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I31UUERQUE GROUP COMING . . .

12 RIDING GROUPS PLAN  
OCAL RODEO RID E

Letter to the Editor .

We Couldn’t Agree More

L  tcsal 1- Sheriff Posies 
Vt llread) sent word that they 

compete in the riding com- 
on at th( 10th Annual ‘ Te- 
U»i Krji.: > I Kodeo, it was 
.;jved ih week by rodeo se- 

, Beth 'iaiidy.
_  ’ total ill innure the big
"'parade i ie r  held here, and

- il other posses yet
■inl fr'^o
- t .. the posse riding 

k.> at posse Is con- 
ill - ision by the 

L.. ■ iinty Posse (A la
make this nxleo 

. \:is this year. Kach 
one ride m Te.sas. 

Albuquerque Posse 
•Icoi.ie than any 

, b" .Morion Ibis rid-
tir ;..rcutive years at

K’ciiy'q*. ind the Iterna Lilla
ap A ant to show their apprcc- 

by r: at .Morton, our
rj? If r'!>f ‘ally proud.
-jt the lomjs’tition for trop- 

at Morton w ill be rugged 
[ inrstfd lo by the fact that 

ndine h.‘>upi have sent wo- 
[ j f )  will attend;

■ bt liiln County Posse. (AI- 
•\ M .i; Terry County 

r.*! Posse ‘ Hrownfieldi; Earth 
Cub; Scurry County Sh- 

Pusse 'Soyderi; Lee County 
rS Pease lUnington. N. M .l;

Cbuntv Sheriff Posse I Sea- 
|.e> , Hockley County Staenff 

‘LevelUndi; Rouaevelt 0 >  
Shenff Posse iPortales, N. 
Lubbock Hangers; Ahemat-

yh Hiding Club; Lynn County 
Sheriff Posse . O'Donnell i ; and the 
Idaluu Hiding Club.

The parade will be on the op
ening day of the rodi'o, Thurs
day. August 11th, at 3:30 p. m.

It is hopi d that Mortonites will 
< xtend to the group of visiting 
riders a rousing welcome. TIk- 
fact that they are here is an attest
ation to the fact that hey apprec
iate the rid.'s Morion's riders 
have made in their towns.

Since Tax Discussions seem to 
lie the order of the day. Assuming 
that we still have frei-dom of sp
eech, May 1 add my twenty five 
cents I Hoc I w orth?

Kecent action taken by the Bo
ard of Trustees, either convinces 
me or assures me this can be 
worked out satisfa(4toriJy cor- 
leeting some existing inequalities 
in values. Recognuirg that true 
\ulues can only he arrived ai by 
.Striking a balance through several 
years earnings. Times are too un
stable to j  ist use a top year or 
two as a basi.i. This system of 
facts recognized by all la^nding 
Agencies as being sound.

My greatest concern, I think 
IS to be our most vital problem 
that of our teachers. With all due 
res[»‘Ct to Suiierintendenis, P r
incipals, and what have you. they 
all have their proper places but 
in final analysis, teachers are the 
om>s I am depending upon to te
ach or educate my grandchildren. 
To me. it seems that the teachers 
have iiecn having to eat at sec
ond table.

.My hat is off to all school teach
ers. having been denied their ser- 
v i«-s  in my younger years, I more 
fully realize their very great va 
lue.

Sid E. Williams

/ .  *•

I
EIGHT YEAR PRISON SENTENCE GIVEN IN 
BURGLARY OF MORTON BUSINESS HOUSE

Three guii’y pleas were accept
ed in 121st District Court action 
here .Monday. and two of the 
ny>n receixcd prison sentences, 
one probated

Cases were a DWI case against 
John David Duncan of Muleshoe. 
Case No. 23J. and the sentence 
is pending.

The second case, burglary, ag
ainst Leonard Ray Henderson 
of Odessa, resulted in a three year 
probated sentence. This was on 
the Shamrock Station burglary a 
few' months ago.

The third case was against Billy 
Gene Nichols serving time in the

penitentiary, who had been hro- sentence and is to be taken back 
Lght back to Morton for trial in I to Huntsville later this week, 
the Windum Oil Co. robbery. Ni-1 The cases were tried before 
chols was g ven an eight year Judge M. C. Ledbetter.

Teacher Replacement Now 
Looks More Encouraging

j d g e t  H e a r i n g  

I P o s t p o n e d

: Budget Hearing (or Cochran 

hS5 been changed to Mun- 

August 29th. it was announ- 

1 this week.

committments by certain 

si*:* of the Commissioner^ 

necessitated the change, ac- 

to Ciunty Judge Glenn 

-n wh., said he felt the 

EK w’ould not inconvenience

PETTIT BAPTIST 
REVIVAL MEETING 
TO END SUNDAY

Tl\e revival meeting which be
gan Sunday a' the Pettit Baptist 
Church will continue through Sun
day, August 7, it was announced.

Rev. Alton West of the John
son First Baptist Church is con
ducting the services weekdays at 
10 a. m. and d p. m.

Richard Powell of Levelland is 
leading the song services.

Rev. Dale Lavinder, pastor, ex
tends area residents an invitation 

to attend the meeting.

HUCKABEE NAMED MEMBER OF 
FH A ’S COUNTY COM M ITTEE

T o  IIOI.lt M K KTIM . lIK K K  . . . 

SlK.un is Kev .lohn Mullins, pastor 

ot the jth .Street Baptist ( liiirrh | 

at Iz'velLiiMl, who will cumluct 

nii'eling here, at the Finit Mis- 

: klonary Baptist ( hiireh in .Mor

ton, Aug. I.y tliriHigh .\ug 21. 

Services are sihediiled (or 10 a. ni. 

and 8 p iii. tach day of the we

ek

Appointmen* of O. B. Huckabee 
as a member of the Farmers 
Home Administration county com
mittee was announced this week 
by Marvin E. Elliot, the agency’s 
county supervisor serving Coch
ran county.

Mr. Huckabee owns and oper
ates a farm south of Lehman.

7\vo other members make up 
the 3 member committee which 
works with the county supervi
sor to see that the best possible 
u.se is made of the agency’s farm 
credit service progiAim consi^- 
ent with liKal farmers needs. ’The 
other two members are Vi. P. 
Houston and Max M. Bowers. Bow
ers will serve as committee chair
man during the next, or 1961, fis
cal year.

Each member is appointed (or 
a 3 year term. Mr. Huckabee suc
ceeds B. H. ’Tucker whose 3 year 
term .expired this year.

’Hie committee determines the 
eligibility of individual applica
nts for all types of loans. It also

fly Commission Okays Transfer of Gas* Water Money 
Pay City’s Part of Recent Paving Program

p  Mortni Q ty Commlaskm, 
nignt, at the regular 

I ’-mti of the group, have made 
•..iftTients for the payment of 
1 ’’'"'sindei of the city ’s cost 

W block paving program.

authorized payment of 
21 that they had in a paving 

I owed a balance
I *11 590.81. Monday they de- 

^upon word from their aud- 
j™ t the liorrowlng o f funds 

to borrow S8.S00 from 
fund and 13,000 from the 

_ to complete the pay-

motion was made by Don 
>nd seconded by J. W.

McDermett, and passed unan
imously. It also contained the fact 
that the money is to be paid back 
by general revenue money with
in a five year period. It was also 
contingent upon certain charges 
of water used, to be agreed upon 
by the city and the paving con
tractor, before final payment is 
made.

Present at the meeting were all 
of the Commission Members. 
City Secretary. Joe Seagler, Ed
die Irwin, and Calvin Brown.

Brown appeared in behalf of 
himself and two other occupants 
of homes north of the Strick
land Lake which ^ c e n l ly  reach-

|V1NG CERTIFICATES ISSUED . . .

TV OFFICIALLY OKAYS
M l o c x s o f  p a v in g

of Morton has formally 
”  and accepted the rec- 

'T® block paving 
by j, R Fannin Con- 

Lubbock.

»«ion came at a special 
°T the Commission

I 27) at the

i included comp-
« 1>M of costs of all phas- 

[ «  program by Howard Sch- 
asaociate*. 

*i .u ^ *  approval was the 
nty for acceptance.

The official order for acceptance 
■was signed by Mayor Amos Tay
lor. It also authorized the exec
ution of paving certificates to the 
individuals who will pay for the 
paving in front of their property.

The city ’s total cost which fig
ured out 13.31 percent of the to
tal. will amoiit to $19,892.60.

J. R. Fannin, Ray O'Brien and 
Hoard Schmeiding attended the 
meeting along with the Q ty  Se
cretary and members of the City 
CommUfion.

cd such stages that flood waters 
entered their homes.

He asked the city to consider 
the drilling of a recharge well 
in the area to drain off the excess 
water and help prevent a future 
occurance.

He was reminded that the re
cent rains were unusually heavy 
and certainly not expected to be 
repeated.

He in turn expressed belief that 
much of the backwater from ac- 
108$ the highway (214) was helped 
to divert across the road because 
of the recent paving program.

He was told that moat of the 
water from the lake drained into 
it from the south and not from 
the east.

He was also assurred that a 
recent check by health authorities 
indicated that the lake was being 
treated effectively to prevent the 
breeding of mosquitos.

He was also reminded that the 
city had been offered the prop
erty if it would be turned into 
a park.

C?ity Secretary Joe Seagler ex
pressed *the opinion that the nec
essary equipmegt (or the rechar
ge well would amount to several 
thousand dollars.

Commissioner Roy Gentry said 
they could put the problem on 
the agenda and would consider 
it.

Commissioner J. W. McDermett 
asked the Secretary to check with 
the engineers and determine how 
much water w as entering the lake, 
if any, from across the highway 
because of the paving program.

Bacteriology reports from the

Sne (C r r v )  Page *

reviews borrower’s progress and 
aids the county supervisor in ad
apting the agency's loan policies 
to conditions faced by farmers in 
this area. Members are selected 
and appointed so that, so far as 
possible, different areas or ne
ighborhoods are represented.

The FarmCiS Home Adminstrat- 
ion makes .'innual or intermed
iate loans to farmers who need 
adequate funds to buy equipment 
and liveatuck, and lunger term 
loans to build ur repair houses and 
other essential farm buildings, 
iind to purchase or improve land 
suitable for f.nmily type farm op
erations.

It also advances credit to farm
ers or their non-profit associat
ions to establish and carry out 
approved soil and water conser
vation practices, and to install 
and improve irrigation and farm
stead water lacilities.

Bula Meeting 
To End Sunday

The revival meeting which be
gan Monday at the Bula Church of 
CJirist will ci'ntinue through Sun
day, August 7.

Minister Cecil Williams is con
ducting the meeting. Services are 
held twice daily, at 10 a. m., and 
again at 8 p. m.

A cordial invitation is given ar
ea residents to attend the meet
ing.

Revival Meeting 
Ends Sunday 
At Three Way

The revival meeting at the Three 
Way Baptist Church continues th
ough Sunday, August 7th.

Rev. *J. Wuyland Edwards of 
Southcrest Baptist Church of Lub- 
Lxx;k is conducting the meetings 
at 9 a. m. and 8 p. m. on weekdays.

Rev. Byron D. Hardgrove, pas- 
tot̂  of the church is conducting the 
singing. '

Everyone is invited to attend 
any of the services.

Added to City’s 
Police Force

Vaughn Killian was recently 
hired as part time member of the 
Morton Police Force, it was re
vealed in the minutes of a previous 
a t y  Commission meeting.

Killian will be night relief pat
rolman.

A fter interc.ewing some 20 per- 
; on .Mund.iy ind Tueiwlay of 
this week. Su;it. John Barnes *-id 
U'ednt iday ni;ht the teacher re
placement siiuuli'in wa-s "lookini’ 
:;;:>re encixjr ‘ in,-;

The .Supenrlendcnt h.id '■■■■ ‘ i 
ion-, (or stve>';i. jolj^ whim h,- had 
■intifipated difficulty in locating 
pe. n.- to fil’ He : aid next week 

■aould lie in a jtiaition lo a' 
n once -  iiu* lilling of \acanc.. 
hut at ihi- tinic, - nee he h.id ma- 

airfiointn -nt- to tab with 
many i**r« ins alxiut y .: ; he didn ' 
..ant ti make any p ir (or hiring 
teachers until he had fulfilled ‘ 11 
his i ommittmi nt.s ti. talk p ; ■ 

■nt inter. st‘ a.
Barnes al.''« confirmed that infor

mation releas'd recently mot b> 
l ames listini' the Vanoy's as a- 
mong those w ho would not return 
has been now changed. Mr arvi 
Mrs. Bob V’ anoy have sent in 
their contracts and expect to te
ach in the Morton school system 
this coming year.

TTie sufienntendent said he had 
applications for science, social

science. English and coai liint i He -- od me <p-
p< ‘ and had sever;-. :>pl.i .‘ t e ‘ - p'o ation* li the iP t;.x-
lor th eletnentao’ principal'-■ - >r tl r ’ whi 1.

-,t. llA ib  Hodt gn. ^

CITY MAN MAY LOSE HEARING 
AS RESULT OF BOATING MISHAP

A 21-year-old Morti— m m
have 1 4t h«'irinc- m one e
w lim  k 1 c. IV ‘li l i .

indav ftem  ion in a ’

and Bill '.irav. The group felt
tk'= h( h; r.. ' .

! 'n ; w ' ■ pr. dr-
' ■■ ni .J

":ni- ■ident at Bi-il Dike.
:e- i! liali .1 LittlfL-Id

Sponsored by Rifle Club. . .

Invitational Shooting Matches 
Be Held Here Next Sunday

Sunday is a red letter day in 
the minds of shooting enthusiats 
of this area.

The first Invitational Shooting 
Matches, hosted by the Pioneer 
Rifle Club of this county will be 
held Sunday, August 7th, begin
ning at 9:00 a. m. at the caliche 
pit one mile north and one mile 
west of Morton.

Competition will be available 
in five separate events with sho
oting medals to the winners of 
each division and a plaque also 
to bo awarded to the person with 
the best aggregate shooting score 
over the entire five events.

Separate entry fees (or each ev
ent, or a total entry fee for all 
five events, will be levied. $9(X) 
will cover the cost of entry in 
all events. Separate events will 
be:

(1) Shotgun — Competition at

25 clay pigeons. IS yards handi 
cap. entrance fee, $2.50.

(2 1 Bench Rest Rifle — Compet
ition at KXl ytrds distance. 5 ro
unds of ammo, any rifle and sight 
combination, entry fee. $2.00 

(3i High Power Rifle — Three 
center fire position, 100 yards 
distance. 5 rounds at each pos
ition, any rifle and sight combin
ation. Entry fee, $2.00.

i4i Pistol Competition — NRA 
short course, 25 yards. 10 rounds 
slow fire (1 minute time limit 
per round I ; 10 rounds timed fire 
i2 5 round strings of fire at 20 
seconds each ); 10 rounds rapid 
fire (2 5-round strings at 10 sec
onds eacht; entry $2.00.

(5) 22 Calibre rifle — 4 posit
ions, metallic sights only, 10 ro
unds each position, entry fee $2.00.

Anyone is invited to enter any or 
all of tho events.

Negro Child Dies 
As Home Burns

A fire of undetermined origin 

Saturday destroyed the home of 

Nellie Pritchett in the flats section 

of Morton, just northwest of C2ol- 

lins Packing Company.

Fatally burned in the lire was 

a 15*month-old daughter. Q iar- 

lette Jackson, who was rushed to 

Phillips-Duprc Hospital in Level- 

la i^  and died shortly thereafter.

The house and all the belong

ings of the family were destroyed. 

Four other children escaped in

jury.

Details surrounding the fire 

were unavailable.

TAX EQUAUZATION BOARD 

NOW DIXIBCRATINO )

TTie a ty  of Morton Tax Equaliza
tion Board began sessions Tuesday, 
and at the end of two days of work 
had gone through the letter "C "  in 
deliberations over the vâ l̂eB at wh
ich property is rendered on the tax 
roll.

Roy Allsup. Hume Russell and H. 
B. Bedwell comprise the board this 
year.

Bil' K*-i who vv.‘ . un in  out 
ing vvith h 4 wile and M
iiinites was injured when the I 
boat ran into him while he was 
w. 'c r skiing.

Kersey and Earl Poivado were 
w liter skiing and Bill Gray was. 
driving the boat. The wind caused 
the boat to drift, it did an about 
face and headed toward Kersey, 
and Gray was unable to get it 
stopptxl Kersey received seven 
lacerations about the head, nar
rowly missing one eye. and orve 
cut was deep into one ear drum. 
He went under the water but the 
skies on his feet brought him 
back to the surface and he was 
grabbed by Poivado. They rush
ed him to a Littlefield Hospital 
where he remained Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Kersey have no
children but ere expecting a baby 
sixjT. They wxre on the outing 
together with the Earl Polvados

County Line 
Revival in Progress

The revival meeting which be
gan last week at the County Line i 
Baptist Church will continue th-1 
rough Sunday. August 7. it has 
been announced by Rev. James 
A. Kelley, pastor.

Rev. O, D. Holton, pastor of the 
Quail Baptist Church, is conduct
ing the meeting.

Mr. a.nd Mr.s. Floyd Montgomery 
of Plainv lew are in charge of the 
song services.

Week day services are being 
held at 8 a. m, and 8 p. m. R eg
ular services are observed on Sun
day.

Sunday aftcimoon, August 7, at 
2 p. m. three new deacoas will 
be ordained by the church. To be 
ordained are Frank Davidson, 
J. D. Vick, and Henry Young.

The public is invited to attend 
any and all of the services.

Sunday Rites for 

Victim of Fire
Funeral '  ?es were held Sun

day. at 3 p m.. at the Singleton 
Funernl Home Chapel lor 15- 
month-old O iarlette Jack:- in. Ne- 
gio, child of .Nellie Prileiiett and 
Charley Jackson of Morton

The infant died Saturday after
noon of burns suffered when its 
home was destroyed by fire Sat
urday mornmg.

The infant died at the PhilUps- 
Dupre Hospital in Levelland at 
2 :15 p. m. a few hovirs after it 
was brought there.

Rev . Joe Erby, Baptist minis
ter, conducted the services and 
burial was at Morton

Survivors, in addition to the par
ents, include two sisters, Irene 
Pritchett and Billie Jeane Pritch
ett, and three brothers. George 
Pritchett and Dexter Jackson, all 
of the )»ome. and Billy Ray Prit
chett of Waco.

Lubbock Minister 
To Preach at 
Local Revival

A Gospel meeting will begin 
-Sunday. August 7, at the East- 
side Church of Chn.*t. Morton, 
Minister Charies J. Hill of the 
Church.

Minister J. V, Davis of Lubbock, 
well known area preacher, will 
conduct the services.

Services will be held weekdays 
at 7 a, m. and 8 p. m. Sunday 
services will lie at 10 a. m., 10:50 
a. m. and 6:.30 p. m,

Mini.ster Davis, former minist
er of the Austin Street Church of 
Christ, LeveLand. has preached 
at Sunday services here at the 
Eastside Chui'ch of Christ prior 
to this.

A cordial invitation is extended 
area residents to attend any and 
all of the services.

CHATaadCie GRANDOPENNGONFRDIAY
Morton's newest cafe, the Chat 

and Chew, will observe its formal 
opening Friday from 6 a. m. un
til midnight.

Featured Friday will be free cof
fee and doughnuts, free balloons 
(or the youngsters, and an oppor
tunity to register for a $10 gift 
meal certificate.

The cafe, housed in an all new 
building east on the Whiteface hi
ghway, is owed by two brothers. 
Carl and Wendell Meinroe. Wen
dell Meinroe will manage the est
ablishment.

Total seating capacity is 140. 
A large banquet room is available 
by reservation for clubs, organ
izations and parties.

The (That and (Thew will offer 
short orders, steaks — lunches 
from 12 noon until 2 p. m. — and 
curb service from 11 a. m. to mid
night.

Although the grand opening 
I see page five of this publication 
of the Morton TYibune) is Friday, 
the firm has been open all week.

Carl Meinroe has been in the 
cafe business for the past 10

years.

He established the Rainbow Inn 
in Levelland prior to entering the 
the armed forces in 1951. Upon 
his release trom the service in 
1953, he established Ckirl’s Chat 
and Chew in Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell (Glenna) 
Meinroe have alread>’ establish
ed their home here across from 
the old high school building on 
Southwest Third Street.

They were wed in 1952, and 
have one daughter, Connie Renee, 
who is three years old. They are 
members of the Church of C2hrist.

The new Mortonites extend area 
residents a cordial invitation to 
drop by and visit them at their 
first opportunity, and especially 
to call Friday

SCHOOL TENNIS COIT4T8 

NEARIN^ COMPLETION

Wire for the backstops has arrived 
and Morion School’s new tennis co
urts should be completed in the ne
ar future.

Jeter Sells Out 
Grocery Stock

Jeter Hardware and Grocery 
this week sold out its stock of 
groceries, it was announced by 
the owner. Dave Jeter.

In offering his sincere thanks 
to everyone who patronized their 
grocery store since they added 
grocery stock Jeter said the store 
will continue to operate as a ha
rdware store as it had for many 
years previous to adding the gro
cery line.

Jeter said tlie stock of groceries 
was sold to local grocerymen.

PLAN NOW 
•10 ATTEND THE 

lOTH ANNUAL 
RODEO

NEXT WEEK

L 'G

■■-J..
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S tik  C A P I T O L
Rf \>rn Sanfurd M.tny :n;encies citi* Texas' growing 

; population as justificatK>n for expa- 
A ISTIN . TKX. -  AlxHil a tkizen st- | nsK>n TTii'y sa>. m effect, that they
ate ;igencies thus far have presented 
their budget requests for the 1961 
63 biennium.

As yet none h<ui failed to ask for 
more money than it's presently get
ting

are m the same position as tht' hou
sewife who has ti- put aniHher potato 
in the pot to set another place at the 
table

I Others seek to woo state funds 
with a "bread cast up<ai waters"

BF160S
IS THIS YOUR CAR TAG NUMBER?

I K  S O  —  K I N  K  a n d  D .V N O V

Just bring our car to our station for identification and 
we have for it's owner, ONE

FR EE OIL CHANGE
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

Watch For a CAR TAG Number Every Week

B & C SERVICE
Phone 4011 South Main Morton

apprviach. They ivntend that money 
spent on developing the states reso
urces will come back multiple in the 
form of increased state revenue.

Almost all emphasue the difficul
ties of luring and holding highly tra
ined persiinel at present state sala
ries 5!ome say. too. that they've 
been working with a hxvshort stick 
for years and twed some "ke«‘p up 
with the times" improvements.

Budget proposals are presimtly 
being studied by theLegislative 
Budget Bivird and the Governor's 
budget staff. Each will make reco- 

I mmendations. and the final decision 
will be made next year by th»' Leg
islature.

With a money-short, tax-fighting 
session ahead, it won't be easy fur 
anyone.

These budget requests have b»x'n 
added to those already under study:

I STATT^ P.ARKS-- An investment in 
' state parks is an invesment in th»> 
I Texas tourist industry and a potent
ially nch siiurce of additional fund.s 
for th«’  state treasury.

This is the theme of the State 
Parks Board m asking tor a Jl’ .OOO. 

I 000 appropnatsm for the next two 
i years This is almost double the 
. present spending le\el.

\ ls ir  WITH KKIKMKS
Mr. and M t . Bill Hulse spent 

the weekend with old friends.
and Mrs Bill Wright of O'B- :

I rien

KKI M O \ TO HK HEI.II j
Th. Beard Reunion w ill he held I 

th - W(>ekend. Aug 5. 6. and 7 at 1 
the County Park All friends of | 
Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Beard are giv-1 
’ n an inxitetion to dn>p by and 
visit during the reunion. j

Dr. E LW Y N  E. CRUME 
CM>TOMETRIST 

Located on N<>r(hwest Corner 
of the Square

WEDNESDAYS from 10 A M.
to 6 P.M.

Phone 5851 Morton

Helena Rubinsiein Artnuai K cau ly Sale
S a v ;5 u p  to  5 0 %

n i n  lASTINO HAIR COLOR RIfsSEI 5PMS.kL.:iG EYES . . .  All RAVI

1 ^ . Buy: Color Lift!* 
Hair Rinse. First 
rinse that lasts 
th ro u gh  fix e  
shampoos!

I

Fro#: Color-Tone 
Shampoo. Washes 
year hair with 
color highlights.
IZZ Value

s a l e  r ®

■ uyt .Mascara- 
M st ic * .  L a s ts  
lon ger. W on 't 
smear or run. 11 
sparkling shades.

Frsoi Waterproof 
Eye Liner. Coes on 
in seconds...glows 
on all day.
2.75 Value

s a l e  2
0 0

34-HOUR DRY SKIN CAREI SHAPE UPS AS YOU COIORI

• «y : Skin Dew"* 
M o is t u r i z in g
Em-.Islon. Corrects 
dryness n';hl snd 
dix. f-es=elessly.

Froe. Deep Qeans- 
er with Penetrel to 
cream deep as it 
cleans deep.
2£S Value

s a l e  2 “

Buyi Jew eler's  
Mesh Lipstirk rase 
reg. 2.60! Beauti
fu l;  r e f i l la b le ,  
purse acressory.

Frea: New Heart- 
Shape Lipstick re
fill. Gives perfect 
outline. Reg. 1.03.

3.60 Value

a l e  1 '
50

Just four beautiful examples of the ten Isbulous values in this Umited time 
sale. Come see, save I

r OW7/ peut$ UM

MORTON DRUG STORE
— For GIFTS Try our Store F IRST — 

Northaide Square Phone 3266

 ̂ -
■ 0 .

NOW 01 D IS P L A Y
The new John Deere

Stripper

%

One LOOK at it will Convince YOU that the 
77” STRIPPER will be “Second to None”Ift

SPEEDS UP TO 6 MPH in HEAVY IRRIGATED COTTON 
SAVE MORE ( OTTON with LESS TRASH 
NEW AUGER and PADDLE SYSTEM 
OPEN ROD GRATES, Drop TRASH on GROUND 
SEALED BEARINGS ELIMINATE GREASING 
EASY TO MOUNT

M c A L I S T E R - H U O G I N S
MORTON, TEXAS

S a  r A / in  J O H N  D EER E Q U A LIT Y  FA R M  E Q U IP M E N T

Of this millkm-dollar-a-year appr- 
upnatkm. ttu- Board proposes to use 
J700.00 a year for improvements, 
$300.0U0 a year fur adrninistration.

Texas, says parks director Bill 
(XtUlBs. kpeaxK less on Its stistr parks 
than Rhode Island. He cited figures 
showing that Texas would get $81, 
000,00 a .year nvire in tax revenue if 
each out-of-state visitor stayed in 
the state one more day.

GENKRAL LAND OETICE- A 
bigger budget is asked by the Gene
ral I-and Office and Veteraru Land 
Board to assure thestate's realizing 
full value from the resources of 
state-owneii land

A twx>-year budget of 53.042.338 is 
asked.

Land Offict" rvrttxi the state now 
has clear title to 8.000 square miles 
of tidv'lands It wants to employ 
director to expkire the develoimient 
three oil scouts and a geological 
of the tidelands' mineral rv*sources. 
Altogether. 29 new land office empl
oyes are being asked.

Uand Office claims that for every 
dollar it has spent in the past 7i 
years. $90 18 h.is bw>n n-turned to 
the state tresury in revimue. 
AGRItT'I.TT'RK -  Complexities of 
increasingly scientific farming put 
greater demands on the State Dep
artment of Agriculture, says Comm
issioner John C. White.

His "sink or swim" budget request 
is for $3,061.-121 for the coming two- 
year pencxi This compares with a 
$1,930,966 appropriation for the pres
ent perkxi

White said the "chemical revolu
tion" in agriculture tixlay puts 
heavy resp>nsibiliti<-s on his depart
ment. He also .asked for more equip
ment and more salaries for personel 
to check weights and measures.

HIGHWAYS -  State Highw.ay 
Department is a.sking for a txwvyear 
4lIocats>n of $698 600.000.

Of this $.318 .300 000 wvHlld be for 
the 1961-62 perkxl; $3.'iO 300.000 for 
the 1962-63 period. This cvimpares 
with $3.37 000.000 s|x'nt by the High
way Depiirtmenl in 1959.

Most of the highway revenue co
mes from special earmarked sourc
es. such as the gasolim- tax. Iiscen.se 
fev's, etc Department is asking $600, 
000 from the gem-ral rxwenue fund to 
be used for tourist advertising.

GAME and FLSH -Game and Fish 
Commission is asking for what it 
calls a "status quo" budget, except

(or salary raises fur aome of its top 
techneial personnel.

Commission is asking for $12,034, 
915 for the coming two-year peruxl 
compared to $11,593,651 for the pre
tent biennium.

Elxecutive Director Howard IXkI- 
gen declared the commission's tup 
echelon employes are "grvjssly und
erpaid" for highly trained persons, 
some with master's degrees.

These requests, along with all 
tho.se from state-supported colleges 
and universities, will be studied and 
siTeened by the Higher F!ducation 
Commission before a recommenda- 
thin IS pix'si-nted to legislative and 
executive budget officials.
WHERE TO G irr IT -With new 
spending requests piling up. lh»‘ sea
rch for new money-making plans

is ranging far and wide.
Ftxir hoard-based tax plans are 

deing exmsidered by tax hunting sub
committee of the Governor's State 
Finance Advisory Cbmmission.

They are: (D a  payroll tax, paid 
half by employers, and half by em
ployes. (2) a utilities customers tax 
adding a peri-entage to all utility 
bills, (31 a business activities tax

which would combine com- ^  
features of P a y ra ll.^ p ,; ;^ ^ ^  
and csorporate income taxet 
a transfer which would be ^  1’ * 
to a sales tax. simiiaj

other ideas suggusled to the -  , 
mclude hMfher taxes o„ 
beer, sales tax on soft d i ^  
resturant meaU and a t a x ^ , ^  
ting events.

STATE (XRXEGE.S -  Three coll
ege's. East Texas State. Sto(jhen F
Au.stin -State and Sam Houston 1 
State Ti'achers College, have told ' 
the Cmimission on Highc-r Educat
ion they need more money.

E!xcepted enrollmcMvt increases, 
need lor higher faculty salaries and 
nesni to lower the student-teacher 
ratk> were cited as reasons for the 
requests. i

E!ast Texas is asking $2,446.5551 
for the first year, $2,347,125 for the 
si'cond year of the* 1961-63 perkxl 
This <x>m|>anps with a pre.sent luinu- 

I al budget of $1,676,424.
\ .Sleph»>n F. Austin asks $2,063,719 | 
! the first year. $2,018,603 the secsind 
compart'd to the present $1,244,370 
a >ear.

-Siim Houston wants$2.970,261 the 
Iiret year, $299,190 the second. I*res- 
ent s|>ending is $2,010,677.

F O R D  E N G I N E  O V E R H A U L

25'^ D IS C O llN f 
ON PA RTS

u n t i l  .\ u n u s t 10

MAHAN MOTOR CO.
AutTiorized FORD Dealer

P h o n e  l i : n  M o r t o n

ATTENDED DEMO 
ACCEPTANCE 
SPEECHEvS AT L.\

Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne and dau
ghter Jan Hawthorne., of Morton 
arrived in Clovis, N, M., via the 
San Francisco Crkcf last week 
after a nineteen day visit to var
ious points of interest in Cahfor- 
nia.

They visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Day 1 sister of .Mrs. Hawthorne 1 
Billie Landa and Laurel in Santa 
Ana , Calif. In Ijoa Angeles they 
were met by Mrs. Hawthorne's 
sister, .Mrs D. F. Barnard. There 
they attended the acceptance sp- 
c-eches of t l 'j  Democratic nom
inees. John I'. Kennedy and L>ti- 
don B. John<an which was held 
in the Lz>s Angeles Memorial Col
iseum on July 15. Also while 
their they attended the Rogers- 
Hammerstem musical play "F low 
er Drum Song" in the Philhar
monic Auditorium. ITiey accomp
anied Mrs. Barnard to her Lvime 
in Bakersfield where they spent 
nine days

Bruce Barnard. Mrs. Hawfth- 
ome's nine year old nephew re
turned to Morion with them for 
a visit.

V ISrriN ti GRANDPARENTS

Bradley Cooper son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Cooper of Odessa is 
spending this week with his grand
parents, the Bill Coopers and Mrs 
Bernice Amyx and Patsy.

M SITING  (X19PERH

Visiting this week in the Bill 
Cooper home are their great ni
eces. Lisa and Terry Daniels of 
Odessa.

newsfiom
M E M O R I A L
H O S P I T A L

M EDICAL (Remaining)
Jimmie Ruth Stokes, Morton 
.MEDICAL (IXsmlMMsI)
Lydia Salinas, Morton 
Jerry Telfertcller. Morton 
Mrs. Verta May Hoffman, Morton 
A K ID E .N T  (Remaining)
John Perrin. Morton 
W. J. Wtxxl, Morton 
ACCIDENT (Dlsmlwied)
Jimmie Parker, Morion 
M 'lU iE R Y  ( Rxynainlng)
Albert Bihl. Bledsoe 
BIRTHS (dIsmiMed)
Mrs. J. E. Williams and baby 
girl. Morton
Mrs. Pauline Prieto and baby 
hoy. Morion

n o  TO R E IM O N

Mr. and Mrs S. A. Ramsey, Sue 
and Peggy and Miss Rhoda LJs- 
enbee attended the Usenbee fam
ily reunion last Sunday at I.zi- 
mesa.

s  Tjr\ Vl̂ ' S

FOOD
— Double ON TI ES.

Phone 2581 — WE DELIVER

I River
RICE • • . 2 lbs. 29<

Vine Ripe
TOMATOES. lb. ctn. 19(
No. 1 Red, New Crop
POTATOES. .  25 lbs. 85(

8 Cereals (10 Boxes)
POST TENS .

DIAMOND

42< V I E N N A S . 3 Cans 2 7 *  ^

W H I T E

S W A N

WHITE SWAN

T E A

Db.box 5 5 *

KIMBELL’S, No. 1 Cans

Shoestring Potatoes. 3 cans 2 7 1
DEL MONTE, Fancy Early Garden «|||a ^

PEAS . . . No. 303 Can I T  t
ft

IREAND’S

CHILI

P E A C H E S PACIFIC GOLD' Heavy Syrup, 
BIG NO. 2*/a CAN . . . . 25c

Our Darlingr, Cut Spear

A S P A R A G U S ..N o .300Can 2 5
Curtis, All Flavors a

M IRACLE AID . .O p k g s .2 3
Supreme Club ^  ^

CRACKERS . . .lb.box 3 5

i
P E T  INSTANT

O q tiiii __________________

o n l y ...  3 5 *

M E L L O R I N E OAK
FARMS GALLON 2 0 (

) f r o z e n  f o o d

F E S T IV A L
FROZEN, SEA STAR m

FISH S T IC K S ...O o z.p k g . 2 5
BANQUET, 8 oz.

Chicken Pot Pies . .e a . 1 9

SPiCm
U. S. GKX)D, Nice Lean

B EEF RIBS . .  . lb. 3 5 *
WRIGHTS, ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA . . . . .lb . 2 9
ALL MEAT

FRANKS . ■ • lb. 4 9 '

T I S S U E PRIM 3 ROLLS 2 1 c

| frn »»

-SINK
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Texas Dept, of Agriculture Urgently Needs Funds
Texan Department of Ag- 

I !mure which has had an incr- 
only one percent in ap- 

. urJUions 'lom  the Slate Gen- 
Revenue Kund in the past ten 

1̂ of demanded and expanded 
services has now reached 

of Mnk or swim”  in iu

-̂nt:il needs.
^  was emphasized by Texas 

^cul'ure Commissioner John 
White when he presented the 

TDA budget for the 1961- 
, iiwnum to the [.egislaUve Bud- 

. j jft  division These two budget 
,Mtev will draft recommendat- 

or proposed appropriations to 

L j 57th Legislature when it con- 
l j . f i  in January, 1961.

In the past ten years, it was 
L ; ^  out. while services and

-BOLTS
(AU SIsca)

_  vMIENCHES
-  Ball Rearinpr 

Sand FIGHTERS
_  Ball B«arinf 

Disk GO-DEVILS
-  ST.ALK 

CTTTERS
_  BED KNIVES 
_  SWEEPS 
_  LISTER POINTS 
_  KNIVES 
_  ROT.\RY HOES

ENOS
W eld ing  Shop
401 North Main

riMB, tIM MOBTON

activities of the department have 
been credited with a three-fold ex
pansion, appropriations from the 
General Revenue Fund coming 
directly from the taxpayers have 
increased only one per cent. The 
expansion has been made possible 
by careful spending, reorganizat
ion and full utilization of all av
ailable personnel, and increased 
collections from programs admin
istered by the department.

The time h,ts now come. Com
missioner White told the budget 
panel, when the urgent request for 
additional funds must be met " i f  
the Texas Department of Agricult
ure is to conti.nue to be recognized 
by Federal agencies, other state 
departments ot agriculutre and the 
agriculutral industry of Texas, 
We are in tiie second half of a 
technological revolution. The first 
part was mechanical. The second 
part is chemical. We are dealing 
With a new type of scientific ag
riculture in wliich we feel our re- 
tponsibilities are greater than ev
er before."

Aside from purely agriculutral 
advances, G'mmissioner White 
said that new spending by the de
partment is essential to carry on 
its responsibilities in enforcement 
of accurate weights and measures 
legulations. The average family 
of four in Texas is estimated to 
have a financial stake of at le
ast $100 a year in accurate we
ights and measures enforcement, 
he said, and this is one of the 
vital functions of the TDA. During 
1999, even with inadequate equip
ment and personnel, the depart
ment was able to condemn and 
seize or con.iemn for repair a

H A i m  ^
SUPER HI-BOY*

$ILF P tO P U L ID  

H IGH  C L lA R A N C f

The BEST Costs NO MORE —
— sprays chemical directly on plant 

for custom spraying, contact—

Phone ,*)021
R. E. THOMPSON

Morton Box 355

total of 34,870 scales, pumps, we
ighing devices and pre-packs.

Another request will be fur 
funds to initiate a badly livestock 
auction market reporting service. 
Prelim inary planning indicates th
at the means to initiate such a 
program on the part of the TDA 
will require an appropriation of 
approximately $50,000 per year, 
which will be matched by the 
Federal government under exist
ing cooperative agreements. De
mands for such a livestock auc
tion market reporting service ha
ve been widespread and insist
ent.

CITY —
(OoatlBued from Page 1)

water samples were shown to 
members of the board and bills 
were passed around and okayed.

It was recommended that the 
city purchase certain paving cer
tificates which tliey had already 
discussed, through the general 
fund.

The matter of the Board of Eq
ualization came up and H. B. 
Uedwell and Hume Russell had 
accepted to serve but the third 
member declined because he co- 
uldnl at this time leave his busi
ness. Two more names were sub
mitted and they were to be con
tacted to see if they could and 
would serve iTuesday of this we
e k !

The City Secretaiy toid the 
group that the city taxes were fa
irly equal and that the board of 
equalization xould not take long.

Commissioner McDermett urged 
taking more than two days, and 
a period of 10 days if necessary, 
to do the ,u>b right. They dis
cussed obtain.ng fn>m the school 

I their card filing inwnHory sy
stem of local property, which the 
City Secretary strongly urgent as 
the only way in which an accurate 
\ aluation check could he kept.

The Secretary also said It was 
in some cases difficult to obtain 
figures fnim local merchants with
out creating hard feelings.

In discussing the mosquito pro
blem, the Secretary said the two 
members of the State Health De
partment found our problem here 
not nearly as had as in neighbor
ing towns.

They found mo.squito larvae in
old tires and other rubble and

! refuse lying around, but found 
I the city ’s treatment of danger 
' zones had been effective up to 
I that point iFriday).

A discussion was also made of 
gas systems additions that would 
be needed at a later date but the 
city lathers agreed that if money 
ran short they could borrow funds 
at that lime, rather than borrow
ing funds at this date to pay for 
the paving, and leaving the gas 
fund money intact.

The OLD RANCHED
Special Program of Events Planned 
During Soil Building Week, Aug. 7-14

I’M GETTING 
READY FOR 
THE NEXT 
DROUTH; 

THE
GREAT PLAINS 
CONSERVATION 

PROGRAM 
IS HELPING.

1

GROUNDS READY FOR BIG RODEO; 
ENTRYS IN PARADE ARE SOUGHT

Most of the odds and ends are 
tied together for the 10th annual 
"Texas ’ Last Frontier Rodeo" ac
cording to Herb Hillman, presi
dent of the group.

Hillman said Wednesday, the ar
ena has been prepared as well 
as It can be this far in advance. 
He was hoping for a half an inch 
or so of rain over the weekend 
to help get the turf in shape.

’The rodeo stands and equipment 
has been painted, scrubbed and 
lepaired.

Wtih the large number of posses 
rdready having accepted invitat
ions to ride, and a lot of queens 
scheduled to ride, the rodeo as
sociation is now issuing a call for 
all merchants who can. and all 
clubs that can find time, to ent
er floats, displays and equipment 
to help make this year’s parade 
the biggest tver.

One of the best words issued 
thus far, as lar as the youngsters 
are concerned, is that there will 
be plenty of tree ice cream for 
everyone. Heretofore, the volun
teer firemen and the area Shrin- 
ers have distinibuted hundreds of 
ice cream bars during the parad? 
but most of the time they have

run out of merchandise before the 
parade was completed. Now the 
poss« has offered to help and the 
fire truck will brmg up the rear 
of (he parade offering youngsters 
plenty of opportunity to get to 
the truck and get a free ice cream 
bar.

Must of the rest of the details 
are up to the Mortonites as a wh
ole. Just how well they will fit 
into and heip participate in the 
rodeo goings-on will decide just 
how successhil the rodeo will be

Labor Association 
Moves Offices

’The Morton Labor A.ssociation 
this week announced the moving 
of its offices from the building 
next to Morton Welding Shop 
to the location of the old Oasis 
Cafe, just south of Herb's Gulf 
Service.

’Troy Hanson, manager of the as
sociation announced the moving 
of the office location.

btUHCtwTTMnurySaovlaeoMBuadar*. KBC-TV.

t I.SITINti SON

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Drennan of 
Cleburne are visiting this week 
with their son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Drennan.

CHEVROLET
U K  B E S T  S a U N G  C A R . . .  B Y  FA R !

THE BEST BUYING TIME...RIGHT NOW
With more people buying Chevrolet (including and wonderful . . .  your timing couldn’t be better. 
Corvaire) than ever before , .  . with Chevy popu- Comer your Chevy dealer one o f these days real 
larity and leadership zooming up to an all-time soon. See how satisfying it is to do business with 
high . . . and with the choice o f models still wide a happy man.

■ *'4 irZ M r«  --1W T m i n  • n  IT m an  a io M k  wham Ihit e m  « am * trom

C H E i r r S  C O R V B I R
jm »aii-m NNnKM OONm EXS

harsusa of its advancad aaglnaariat, it 
was votad Car of tlia Yaar by tha aditora of 
Motor Trand magariaa. And now Corvair’a 
■acatvtd tha covatad Indaatrial Daaignara In- 
•tituta Qold Madal for ita trim, diatinctiva 
^la. Tha aarard araa praaantad to WilUam L. 
Mitchall, Oanaral Motora 
vica praaidant in charga of 
Styling. Driva Amarica’a 
award-winniataatcaraooal fwEwaaaitcalTfiawprtallia C o rv a if 700 Club Coup*^with i T —mi •imm4mr4%

___ Saa ChmrtoM ean. Chary’s Corrmira anrf Corvatta at your local authoriaad CharroM daaJar̂ a

. AllsilP .  REY^^
[L̂  ^AST WASHINGTON MORTON PHONE S361 or 2311

HO.MK FKO.M <'AI.IKOKM.A

Janette Cooper, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cooper re
turned homo Saturday from a two 
week trip to Calif.

Mr. and Mis. Cooper flew out 
to visit and ering Janette home. 
The CooY>ers visited with Bill’s 
sisti',6, Mrs, Eddie May Goins 

of InglewiMxi and Mrs. J. H. Pat
terson and fam i'y of Casta Mesa, 
and a nephew Bill Goins of Ingle
wood.

Whilo there Janette visited Dis
neyland, Marine Land, Knott’s 
Berry Farm, and Hollywood. ’This 
was Janette's first plane ride.

-ATTEND KEI'M OX

-Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Thompson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Akin and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Pond, attended, the Nipp Reunion 
near Mineral Wells. Saturday and 
Sunday. There were 86 people pre
sent for the event

Saturday night the Morton gr
oup visited with Mrs. Pearl Gaf- 
ford of Lipan, Texas.

ATTEND Fl'NERAL

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pond at

tended the funeral of the latter’s 

aunt. Mrs. Marry Innis. The ser- 

vicet were held Tuesday morning 

at 10 a. m. at the First Baptist 

Church in Lubbock.

\B IT IN U  SISTER

Shirley Pond is visiting in the 

home o f her sister Mrs. R. J. 

Pemberton and family of Oovis. 

N M.

laibtxx;k — The* eighth annual 
-South Plains Soil Building Week, 
which is held annually to call at- 
tion to the benefits of planting 
cover crops and using other con
servation methods to maintain soil 
fertility, will be observed Aug
ust 7 - 14

Conrad L. Uihoefer, Director of 
Public Relations for the Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc , is chairman 
of the Soil Building Week thisi 
year.

Promutionai activities this year 
are planned to call attention to 
the importance of soil conser
vation, with particular emphasis 
to he placed on the overall int- 
ergration of soil building practices 
into the agriculutral picture on the 
Texas High Plains

Gene Linn, Agriculutral .Man
ager of the Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce, u  co-chairman of 
the Soil Building Week program 
Ibis year.

Working in ciwperation with the 
Lubbock Sod Conservation Dist
rict, Lohoefer and Linn have plan
ned a newspaper, radio and te
levision campaign to focus attent
ion on soil building and conser
vation during the second week of 
August.

In addition to special stones m 
newspapers, .ncluding all week
lies in the 113 county area on 
the High Plains, special programs 
for both radio and televuion are 
planned.

Sunday, August 7 will see the 
kickoff of the program with spec
ial feature stories on soil building 
practices. These will be followed 
by similar articles staggered th
roughout the week For the radio 
coverage. Farm Director Bob St
ephens and Farm Reporter Bob 
Etheridge have prepared a senes 
of programs on sod budding which 
will be playcHl over Lubbock and 
ten other area radio stations (or 
use during Sod Budding Week.

John Key. Lubbock Banker, is 
chairman of the Board of Sup
ervisors of the Lubbock Soil Con
servation District. Other super
visors include Cecil Brashear, 
Idalou, Secretary-treasurer. John 
Griffis, Lubbock, Vice Chairman, 
Edwin Forrest. Lubbock; and E 
O. Ramsey, Shallowater.

Observance of Soil Building 
Week originated in 1953 and has 
become an annual observance not 
only in Lubtiock County, but has 
spread th."ougr,out the Te.gai High 
Plaons area.

In commenting about observ
ance of Soil Building Week on the 
High Plains. Chairman Key said: 
"W e who depend on the soil for 
most of our livelihood, are likely 
to become complacent toward our 
main re.source. W’e should remind 
ourselves constantly that the soil 
h a ’ living " thing; it responds to 
good treatment to bring forth more 
abundant cr'>ps. better animals 
and more full living If not treated 
Y roperly. it will even more quick
ly become unproductive and exert 
a depressing effect that becomes 
readily apparent in every phase 
of not only farm life, but city 
life as well ”.

Soil is defi.'.cd as that portion 
of the earth which is both alive 
and supports life. It is compos
ed of both organic and inorganic 
matter. The organic matter con
sists of living plants and animals 
and the dead remains of the.ve. 
from which humus is produced. 
Soil bacteria convert dead plant 
and animal residues into humus, 
which is so vital to good crop 
production.

Inorganic .nateriul is disinter- 
graied mineial material commg 
from some parent rock This in- 
I rganic or mii'eral portion is made 
up of particles of various sizes, 
ranging from the coarsest to the 
finest, said, silt and clay. It is- 
the intimate mixture of the clay 
fraclivan and the humus which

LIFE , H A IL  and 
H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N  

IN S U R A N C E  
Real Estate LO A N S

ROBERT C. CROSS
PhSM

Otilce tSSl Hofoe SSSl
Box n s  MORTON

IN CAIJFORNIA

Linda Gayle Pond is vacation

ing In San Monica, California.

AD FACTS 
N0.6  . . .

The total value for new 
construction for 1959 was 
$54 300.(>30.000. This was a 
gain of 11 percent over the 
previous year. I.argest gain 
in building activity was in 
home building. With rising 
sales, building products and 
equipment manufacturers 
continue to increase their 
investment in newspaper 
adverti.»ing I,ast year, for 
example, advertising ex
penditures in newspapers 
for automatic heating were 
S6.1 percent more than in 
1958

TEXAS
PRESS

ASSOCIA-nON
AUSTIN. TEXAS

gives the soi! the life and enables 
r. to supply i.iust of the nutrients 
needed by growing pianis.

Farmers or the Texas High F l
ams have made much progress 
during the pa.st few years in soil 
conservation and aoil building. 
However, there remains much th
at can be done to further protect 
our soil and improve farm pro
duction not only in yield, but in 
quality as well Key concluded

W O. Fortenberry, President 
of the Plains Cotton Growers. 
Inc., and a long . time farmer-gin- 
ner on the High Plains, comment
ing on soil building, said; "The

Flams Colton Growers are tirmly 
convinced of ihe need for more 
and (letter soil building practices. 
This IS tiie mam reason we have 
invested money in various phases 
so as to try and learn some of 
i f  research in the High Plains, 
tfve answers I j  improve the overall 
agnculture picture for our farm 
ers. This is why we appropriated 
$5.UUU to help establish a soils 
testing labratury at the new site 
of the LubIXK'k Agriculutral E x
periment Station Such a laborat
ory will tie of immense value in 
helping farmers test and deter
mine proper soil conditions on 
our land

"The Flams Cotton Growers, 
Inc., is happy to ccxiperate m ob
serving this must important we
ek. -Soil Buildmg Week.”

FOR ELECTRIC SERVIC E

COCHRAN ELECTRIC 
SERVICE and SUPPLY Co.

SIS WEST WUZMI.N NEXT IMMIR U  REA
PhuiV. SSSS .MORTON

DO.NNDC SLMPSON JIM E I IX U I
— We stork Motors. Hwitchboxes, Eases, dolls, «<r.
— (.eaeraJ Electrical Work — .Motor Rewinding
— (tommerrlal Wdriiig — Troable Shootlag — Mataitraaace

Ammonia promotes 
peak wheat production 
from start to finish

L e a d in g  W e st  T e x a s  fa rm e rs  like  
D A V ID  A C K E R  put d o w n  120 lb s . 
am m o n ia  p e r  a c r e  on  w h e a t  la n d

Dav id Acker o f Nazareth, w ho farms 400 acres, says; 
‘ i  wouldn’t put in a wheat crop without apjjlying 
ammonia. Phillips 66 Ammonia promotes vigorous 
plant growth... good color. . .  larger heads.. .  bigger 
yields. I put my ammonia down at the rate o f 120 
pounds per acre, usually around the end o f August.”

“ On maize land, I put down about 100 pounds o f 
ammonia per acre. Last year on 165 acres 1 averaged 
5800 pounds per acre, after a 1000 to 1500-pound 
hail Joss," he reports.

Thousands o f Texas farmers are using Phillips 66 
Ammonia to help assure top net profits per acre. 
Actual field reports prove that Phillips 66 Ammonia 
(1) boosts wheat and small grain yields (2) increases 
maize yields (3) produces more high grade cotton 
(4) improves forage production.

See your local Phillips 66 Ammonia Distributor 
now. You can depend on beffer ammonia service.

A6RICIILTURAL
AMMONIA

The Sign of
Better Ammonia Service

J. W. McDERMEH
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

Phone 4371 P. O. Box t96
M O R TO N
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Little League Season Ending Game p ’o r m r i ' n  T I I  T  
Picnic. Swim Party, Is Big Success !£ ^ £ | |  | | | n  I A 1 1

The Morton Little League end
ed on a note of true enjoyment for 
the boyo of the leai{ue and their 
familiek Saturday Miih a picnic. 
rMimming party and seaaun end
ing night game.

About -to of the tioyi swam from 
I  30 to 6.30 p. m About 110 per
sons joined in the picnic at the 
County Park which began at 
6.30.

The group tnen went to the ball 
park where the managers acted 
as umpires and each five teams 
played each other team one in
ning of baseball.

The total of 10 innings of base
ball lasted about hours with 
the team scoring the most total 
runs in their tour innings of play 
determined the winner

In true Little League fashion 
the competition was e.xtremely 
cli-V all the way until the 9th 
ianning when ihe Sox. the cellar 
dwelling team in the league scor
ed SLx runs off the Pirates, and 
wound up winners of the event 
with 9 runs, compared to four for 
th,' Pirates ’hree for the Cards, 
two for the U anti and two for the 
Cubs

The Sox .ad a total of 1-1 boys 
<xjt for the g.ime. the Cards had

10, the Pirates had 10. the Giants 
had 9 and the Cubs had M.

Okla. State Exes 
To Meet Aug. 7th

High Plains Chapter of Alumni 
and Former Students of Oklahoma 
State University will regale each 
other with tales of former student 
days at their first annual picnic 
at McKenzie Park, in Lubbock. 
Sunday afternoon. August 7.

Bob Stanford of R a inview . club 
president, stated in anrtouncing 
the picnic "an invitation is ex
tended to a'.l Oklahoma Staters 
to come. Just bring a picnic bas
ket and your family. The Aggie 
get-together w ill commence about 
1 p m  August 7 Just follow the 
signs at the park entrance to 
the picnic site.

Ofhcers of the High Plains "A g 
gie ' association in addition to 
Bob Stanford are C. H Janeway 
of Plainview. ‘Tiester Mitchell of 
Lockney Delmar Hayter of Am- 
arVlo distiict vice presidents; 
and Mary Jane Stanford of Plain- 
v.ew secrelao'-treasurer

WESTERN ABSTRACT CO.
M r .  a n d  M r s .  W .  M .  B u t le r ,  J r .

R E A L  E S T A T E  • O I L  P R O P E R T I E S

F E D E R A L  L A N D  B A N K  L O A N S  

P h o n e  2 2 0 6  o r  3 1 5 1  T i t l e  I n t u r a n c e

E a s ta id e  S q u a r e  M o r t o n ,  T e x a s

MO R T O N  T R I B U N E
T E X A S [s  P  R  E  S l

Check Your Authority First. . .
Although the estimated ^value of the Morton achool 

diatrict under the propoaed raiae laat week wat Hated co
rrectly in the atory about the firat special board meeting 
last week at $12 million; it was incorrectly Hated in anot
her atory in the same paper. . .a typographical error Hat
ing it as $22 million.

Of course none of this maket any difference now, exce
pt that the Tribune feels it owes an apology to any reader 
who read only the one atory during this past few months 
concerning the new program. They could have had the 
impression that it was $22 million.

It might have made a difference last week if some of 
the unhappy txpayera were harassing the achool board 
simply on the basis of this incorrectly Hated valuation.

The fact that it was correctly referred to on at least 
three occasions during the past three months should have 
given taxpayers an ample insight into the fact that one 
story last week obviously contained a typographical error.

The fact that typographical errors occour every week 
in every newspaper is regrettible, but perfection is impos
sible to maintain. Add to the typographical error, the fact 
that actual errors in relating or relaying facts are made, 
and its easy to see how this can be upsetting.

This is very comparable to the situation which has 
taken place so many thousands of tintes in this town 
where people, by word of mouth, in so many instances 
with no malace at all, relay information for fact, which 
is not fact.

All of this can mean simply that we the pubHc h ^ e  
two important failings. First of all. as citizens, we have 
a duty to check with the official source of any pertenant 
point, not trusting as fact, information passed by one who 
is not supposed to be the authority. The newspaper failed 
in this duty before, we will do so again. But insofar as 
we forsee a situation that could be highly damaging to

Committee for Good Gov’t Explains 
Amendents To Be Voted On In Nov.

someone or to some policy, we must constantly be on the 
alert to re-check information.

The public alto has a role in this, which is not always 
assumed. First of all. they must never look to or consider 
information in the newspaper as the official word or final 
action. The newspaper is merely a chronical of events.

On the other hand, to dismiss any problem at one whi
ch does not exist because "what someone has said is obvi
ously gossip,” or what has been read is “ obviously wrong,” 
is also to not exercise his duty as a citizen.

If we would all make an effort to check with final aut- 
ority on pertenant points, before passing the information 
along to another, we might be less apt to create false ideas 
and* impressions.

W e cannot afford to, no matter how hard we try, over
look mistakes made in the operation of government, whi
ch affect the public, and just pretend that they didn't 
occur . W e cannot afford to, be complacent when our 
fundamental liberties are attacked. . .whether by mistake 
or deliberaterly. But neither can we afford to. because of 
our own selfish purposes, allow ourselves to become infl
amed to the point where we can neither reason correctly 
discuss intelligently, or argue fairly for our rights. If we 
do these things, we stand to lose our rights.

Constant awareness to the dangers will lead to fair and 
right decisions. Constant participation in public affairs by 
the public, will lead to fairer consideration of all economic * 
segements of the public.

When we accept a job as a public official, we accept 
certain duties and obligations. Sometimes even the offic
ial doesn’t even know the exact extent of his duties under 
law. More often, it is the public that doesn't know.

Awareness and education, alertness and consideratiotp; 
understanding and paticipation, are the duties of us all.

“ TEX.AA’ LA.HT FBOMTIEB "
O m C lA L  NEWSPAPER OP COrHRA.V COITUTT 

PubUabMl Evwry ThumSsy Morning at 
ISS North Mala Mrort. Martoa. Tozaa
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Ownom and PubUnbor*
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Notional Advortl|lnf Bepresentethre

W „ . N  iwsPAra R EPRESINTATIV IS , IN C

NEW YORK • CHICAGO a DiTROIT

I Note: the follow Ing was releas
ed by the Committee for Good 
Government, Austin.)

Texas voters should look to the 
month of November 1960. as an
other time of decision for it is 
in this month which a General 
Election will be held.

At this time a new President 
will be elected. His running-mate 
the Vice President, on the Demo
cratic ticket will be a Texan. All 
other elective offices both Nat
ional and State, will likewise be 
voted upon

There will be much pre-election 
I cam[>aiKinK and ballyhoo by both 
D  mocratic and Republican Can
didates. And. because of the pub- 
liicty in the nev spa[>ers. and on 
radio and T\’ inlereitcd voters 
will he affordi-d ample opportunity 
to study the varuxis candidates 
and their respective platforms.

At the samo time Texans will 
again be called upon to amend th- 
ler Constitution but Ihe four pro- 
pisifions, which will he submitted 
for approval or rejection are not 
likely to atfrai t as much attention

EXTRA SPECIAL

T R A I L E R  
T i r e s  a n d  W h e e l s
BUY NOW BEFORE the RUSH!

AUGUST T IR E SPECIALS
(Not .Seconds, Not Blemishes)

WHILE THEY LAST (Auto Tires)
WHITE WALL 
6.70 X 15 NYLON

WHITE WALL 
7.10 X 15 N YLON

BLA( K, TLHELESS
7.. 50 X 14 NYLON

WHITE WALL, TLHELESS
7.. 50 X 14 NYLON

1 3 7 5
(plus tax and exchange

1525
(pluM lax and exchange

1295
(piua tax and exchange

1525
(pltM tax and exchange

L B P E R  T I R E  S E R V I C E
Gnaranteed VnlcaniEinK, Repair and Service 

114 East Washkiften Phone 3211 Morton, Texae

at the candidatc-s.
Neverlheles.s. these amendments 

should be carefully studied by e v 
ery voter, bci-ause each involves 
matters of finance even though 
the specific subject matter of the 
amendments is unrelated. The am
endments will be headed as fol
lows:

"PRO PO SEI; CXjNSTITUnON- 
AL  AMENDMENTS TO BE 
VOTED ON A T  AN ELECTION 
TO BE H E U ) ON NOVEMBER 
S. I960 "

Amendment No. 1 would author- 
izethe Legislature to create a 
Hnspital District including Lamar 
and Hidalgo Counties, and County 
Commissioners' Precinct No. 4 of 
Ci-mmanche County.

Amendment No. 2 would incre
ase to three and one half per
cent 13 'a I the maximum per- 
missable interest rate on bonds 
hereafter issued by the V’ eteran's 
loind Hoard

Amendment No. 3 would allow an 
annual salary for Members of the 
Legislature of not to exceed $4800 
p*-r .year, and a per diem allow
ance of not more than $12.00 per- 
day for the first 120 days only 
of each Regular Session, and for 
30 days of each Special Session 
of the Legislature. The Regular 
Session would be limited to 140 
days.

Amendment No. 4 would give the 
I Legislature authority to classify 
I loans and lenders, license and 
regulate lenders, define interest 
and fix maxi-tium rates of inter
est

Voters should study these am
endments carefully, and watch th 
endments carefully, and watch th
eir newspapery for further discus
sions of thesp amendments. Above 
all. plao nwo tn tetaoin shrod 
all, plan now to vote!
(The amendments to be voted up

on are publistied in this issue of 
thp Tribune.)

ATTEND BELNION

Mr. and Mrs G. E. Worley at
tended the Worley family reunion 
in the home of a brother D. S. 
Worley of Roswell, N. Mex., last 
week There were 38 members of 
the family present.

There are no dinosaurs in Texas 
but we do have proof that the 
prehistoric monsters were here at 
one time.

Just travel twenty miles west of 
Cleburne to the town of Glen 
Rose, and you can see for your
self

There yoa will find fossilized 
dinosaur tracks along the beaut
iful Paluxy River.

They have a fine specimen on 
exhibit downtown too.
(Buck) Freelmd. Williamson is 
Rose, as it is a well-known vacat
ion and health resort . . . famous 
for its mineral water.

P Legral Notices
Legal Ne. ZM

NO.
ESTATE OF E lfG ENE ROGERS 
DECEASED
IN THE CO LNTY COURT OF 
COCHRAN (X iUNTY. TEXAS 

F IN A L  ACXOUN'nNG 
TO THE HONORABLE G. W. 
7HO.MPSON, JUDGE OF SAID 
COURT:

Now comes Eula Rogers, Ad
ministratrix oi the Estate of Eu
gene Rogers, deceased, and re
spectively herewith presents her 
final account with said Estate as 
follows, tow-it:

Since qualifying as said Admin- 
irtratnx, the following property 
telunging to aaid Estate has come 
into my hands:

I.
A. Real Property, .NONE 
E. Personal Properly,

1. The inventory of the place 
of business commonly known 
as Rogers Grocery, in Morton, 
Texas. Value of $1,800.00

2. Bank account in the name 
of the deceased, on deposit 
in the First State Bank, Mor
ton, Texas. $4,022.13

3. One pic'-:-up truck, make 
1959 Oievrolef, value $1,000.00

n.
In addition to the above, the 

following items of income have 
come into my hands as Admini
stratrix :

NONE
III

The following debts of the Es
tate have been paid:
Funeral expense of Eugene Ro
gers. Singleton Funeral Home. 
Morion. Texas, paid by. Eula Ro
gers. in the amount of $1,230.00 
Surety Bond for administration of 
estate of Eugene Rogers, paid 
by Eula Rogers to Williamson 
Insurance Agency, in the amount 
of $.30.00

IV.
The debts and expenses still 

by said Estate are:
A. Re-imbursement to the per
son named 'it paragraph three 
(3) hereof.
B. Cost of .Vdministratinn, court 
cost and Attorney's fees $240.89.

V.
The following property of said 

Estate still remains on hand.
A. A ll the property set forth here
inabove in paragraph one (1), 
less $1,000,00, heretofore advanced 
to Eula Rogers from the Bank 
account, leaving a balance in 
said account of $3,022.13 now on 
deposit in the First State Bank. 
Morton, Texas

VI.
The person entitled to receive 

said Estate, and the amount to 
which such Is entitled, accord
ing to Probate Laws of the State 
of Texas, are as follows;
A. All the above listed, inventor
ied and appraised estate is to 
pass Eula ^ g e r s ,  widow of the 
deceaaed. In its entirety, unless 
tfis  accounting should be properly 
and validly contested by any un
known heir of the deceased, Eu
gene Rogers, after the publish
ing of this final accounting of 
said Estate, in accordance with 
the Laws of this State, said con
testing must occur within the time 
prescribed by law or same shall 
forever be barred.

vn.
The following advancements 

and or payments have been made 
by me as Administratrix, from 
the said Estate:
Those previously set forth herein 
and no other.

v m .
I. Eula Rogers, present proper 

vouchers In support of each Item 
of this account, and ask that the 
account and vouchers he filed with 
the Clerk of this Court.

DC.
No inheritance tax Is or has ever 

been due or owing to the State 
of Texas, with respect to any In- 
teresU or properties passing 
through the hands of the Admini

stratrix herein, or otherwise, as 
is evidenced by the inventorj' and 
appraisement of this Estate on its 
face being insufficient in amount 
to cause such tax to he due or 
owing.

(signed) Eula Rogers 
EULA ROU.ERS 

THE STATE OF TEXASi 
CX)UNTY OF (XICHRAN)

BEFORE ME. The undersigned 
authority, on this day appeared, 
personally Eula Rogers. Adm inl 
stratrix of the Estate of Eugene 
Rogers, deceased, who. having 
l)een duly swwn on her oath, 
says that the aho\e and foregoing 
account contains a correct and 
complete statement of the mat
ters to which it relates,

(signed) Eula Rogers 
Eula Rogers. Administratrix 

Suhecribed and sworn to before 
me this 12th oay of July, A. D.. 
1960.

(signed) George Boring 
•Notary Public in and for Cochran 
County, Texas

la>gal No. je ;
COOiRAN COUNTY will re

ceive Bids until August 8, 1960, 
on a 1960 m'ldel Two-Ton Truck, 
Chasis. cx]uipped with heater, 
signal lights and minimum wheel
base. I.«nglh 156 ", also must be 
tquipiied with Hobhs .Model IM 
6 *j' X 9’. 4-5 >d IXimp Bixly, Will 
trade 1952 Chevrolet Truck. This 
truck may be seen on Ihe Haw- 
l;m.s Oldsmohilc u.sed car lot.

THE CO.M.M1.S.SIONERS COURT 
reserves the r.ghl to reject any 
and alt Hids

Glenn W. TTiompson 
County Judge 
Cochran County, Texas

23-2tc

l-egiil N « >(111
(D n t r a c t o r s  n o t ic i : o f

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 15.500 miles of Grading, Struct
ures. Bate and Surfacing.
I'rom New .Mexico State Line To 
3.5 Mi. W. of Lehman From Bl- 
txlsoe W
To New Mexico State Line on 
Highway .No, F.M 769 & 2182 cov- 
ered by C 967-2-5 & R 2615-1-1 in 
Cochran County, will be received 
at the Highway Depart ment, Aus
tin, until 9.00 A. M., August 17, 
I960, and then publicly opened 
and read.
Plans and specifications including 
minimum wage rates as provided 
by Law are available at the of
fice of H. E. DeShazo, Resident 
Engineer, Lubbock, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, Aus
tin. Usual rights reserved.

___________ 24-2tc

TO rORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Eddqi Irwin and 

family and J. L. Lemons went to 
Ft. Worth Sunday to visit Mrs 
Irwin's brother, W. W. Lytle Jr., 
and family. The Irwin’s son, Mike 
and J. L. Lemons remainejl th
ere where they will Join their 
cousin Terry Lee. and an aunt 
Mrs, John E>fle of Weatherford! 
on a week's trip to Oklahoma.

W. W. (Moen) Lytle was doing 
better following recent hospitaliz
ation for an ailment which has 
not yet been definitely determln- 
od. He Is out of the hospital but 
still has not been able to return 
to work.

Mrs. W. W. Lytle ’s mother, Mrs. 
Frank Silhan of Morton, who haa 
been vUiting at Fort Worth, re
mains at the home of her daugh
ter.

The group also visited W. W.'s 
and Mrs. Irwin's father. Walter 
Lytle, at Weatherford, Sunday af- 
emoon,, and also visiting there 
at that time was Ed Lytle, also 
of Morton, brother of WaKer.

Mr and Mrs. Irwin and daugh
ter Sharon returned to Morton 
Sunday night.

Proposed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  AMENDMENT
M  M B K R  O N E  O N  T H E  B A M d t
O N S T IT I ’T IO N A I .  N o « ofrj|5»I3Jm"ro)r8TITI’TION At.
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I f  pork tp i Ip p u iko rii^

tP l PU kS l.l.lu p  „
oi’ kpTip, iS i
DC.rlr. «• %
or kopplipl u „  . **r »«4li.i
por .b p ll Uw r p- i i i U U ^ L ^ J 1 I ;* i*A. 
^ ip i  f y i i i t i - .  k« , u i  C

IIp M II U -  p p A o k ita o iiZ l f  <*• 
kood. ppd e p r ro p u . ■ T«u,k‘ * l S ?  
•lopp or a p p b ip . l l t l ._____________ ___ _
- o i Up u -  U i  r o u  i u k - u L . ^ . I '*pu fflrio p l to W
llo lb litl— . ppd rp p p o p .lk u iu ij't jjj’ k 
- o lp u l p  opd oporpt, .«*< b
P tp - . p p f tkp L - W . W r . T I ? '  *•  

tko W p l r W r i T ^  
for Um  porpooo of i k o ^ ! ! ! .^  ^  
•Iru rtlo o  lopololUoo • »

of (— tor— r, "St 
w  o p lP t  tko 00- 0. o o f ^
■ ^ 0  ko p o n k lo  fro— — 
n»o -oot it t o i u .  * .** !■ » •
•k a li prorM o fa r truJtZ 
p r o p o n i-  I .  tko D b o r t t r  ’ * “ tk b

***k) I PSbltturo k_ , porm lt tko C - . 01,  ^  ^
r-Aor flpoorlol plf u U-TdSJ! 
k r  poylop 0 port of U -  
oporotlpp tpd  P—In U ln lo p T b rS lL lf
H f  p p p lp f p pori of tko
D ip u ir t  Iw k a tW

tkp loop of p U ,
rp p U  M kol POT Opo 
I l l O f i  rplpptiop Up tddiUop 

i - ~ i « t - i  k ,  Ola 
PP M  p II proPort, w iu i ,  ,Ao 
k «  wttkout d -  Co uM . r — 7 .-7 ** »  
Fro rlP o t No 4 of rb n .n H lo  'S H T '
Uio u - r  p iKk b « r  I .  -a O ,
P » .  I f  .u rh  ta r  l i  . j O i o . J T ’ JT  
b W lr lr l r i - l l  k r r—o l.O o V T -o l .  i *  
r— p. o .lk illtlap . o k l l t . - lo p . ,^ ^  ? •  
k d i t l -  <4 tko C p p p i ,  ta 
p p f to 1^  n t M t  k o -fo .b o -  
fo . lo lltlp p l OPkOiTUloP. 
darioa «o-oitoa»i*o «Kk ikn 
aad  tko '•oaaty akoll a w T u S S j
i T 'o i ’ r  •A*"fn , ^ P i t p l  pprpop- . 0,  for 
h o o riU l ra ro  for aaody indWdosk^  
tko Cowaty. •

**fol Bkould tho ^agioietare rnmm 
o a a h lio f  towa la artwtoetm  
adoatSoa of thto a m J E w a t ^ Z  
A r u  okoll aot ho tovahd toroMTw 
tko ir oatleliw tory 'harartor** *

8o« t  Tko  fo ro tn itf Com B ioi^ a! 
Am oadmoat ahail ho ovhmkud^n 
roto of tko OPOllflaf botton <f iko 
S u u  at Iko tWMrol olortbo - T  
Bold tko firo l 1>ModM ofiOT tto Am  
Moadoy la  Nwromhor. \m. m otol 
olortioa a ll hatlou aliafl h ^  xrkM  
tk o ro M i

**hOR tko OoaoUtotinaol 
O P il^ m lp p  t ^  LopbW tw. I ,  am, 
a Hooyital Dtotrtot r«».oxtMt«« *m  
L a m a r  aad  R ld alro  ^
o'toaolvo m Kk Coaatf ''om atowM  
T ro ria o t N a 4 a f ^— m h i  Com^*

* A G A 1 N 8 T  tko GnoMMoltooal A  
•o a d m o a t aotkootetaig tko 
to orooto a Hfwr>u! f>wwtot <m x  
toAotoo w K k  tmmor aad Htohlyo Cma 
Uot. aad  a»wxuao.*o aitk ChoMi 
rammtoa>oaer« Froriart Ma. 4 ^  %  
w R a rk r  Coaatw **

Bor. S. Tko Goooraor mm
a ........... ..  yrorUamttoa far taU ^
tloa aad kavo tko aaiao rxMktod ■ 
roquirod hy tko C oarttxuao aad baa

Proposed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  AMENDMENT
NUMBER TWO

F iA p n m  ro.um i'riUNAL
AMK>DMR\T TO BI VoTKD 
ON AT AN’ Bl.KmON TO BB 
HBLD ON NOVEtoBBB t. IMd.

S E N A T E  J O IN T  R E S O L U T IO N  N O  
A t»rot>aaiac aa AjaondOMat to Soottom 
4»>k. Arttrlo 111 tko <4kfiatlt«tloa oi 
Toxaa. larraaatay  to tkroo aad  eaw-kelf 
porroAt tka w iasim um  pvrmioat*
kto latorvat rato an hoada kr oaftor 
woaod ky iko Votoraao’ l.Aad B o a rd . 
prwvidiay for aa olortioa aad  tko 
• uoAro ot A prorloaxalioa ikorofor.
BR IT BBSOLVtO BT TNB LBC-

IkLATIBB or THB STATB Of
T E X A B i
Borttoo 1. *nmt Bortioo 4»-k. Arttolo  

U I  of tko Coaotftotioa of Twaao, ko 
amoAdad hy addlAg tkarato tko fellom . 
ia « :

*Tko  foroyo inf aotw ltkotaadlny. 
hoada horoaftor toaaod ky tko Votoraao' 
La a d  Board p arxuaat to tko awtkortty 
of tkto Boetioa 4t-k of tko Coaothw  
ttem aaajr koar a  rato o r ratoo o f Hh  
toroat aot to rtcood tkroo aad o a o k a lf  
porroat por oaaum .

*'’m o  Amondmont akalt hornmo of* 
fortivo apon ito adoptioai.**

Soc. t . Tko  foroyo int ro A a tllo tie a a l 
AoaoAdobont akall bo aubmlttod ho a 
roto of tko qoaJlftod olortdoo of tkto 
• U U  at BA olortkm to ho hold tkrf^wyto> 

th* jt ta u  of T . X8> OA tho firat

ON THE B.\I.LOT
I im ta r . IM A, ot wktoh dartba 
halloto akall kov* printad tharma Ba 
follomta«9

**fO R  tko Aamadiaaot ta AmOm 
4A-k of Arttolo 111 of tka '‘owytmba 
of Toxao ky oddixy tharato a vtoobba 
auikortotay tko VotoraAi’ laito BmH 
to iaowo tko kimdi xady
ourk Aorttoa to boar inuram a> a tab 
or rotoo aot ta aarood throa aad « »  
ko lf porooat P** xaiaat

’’ A G A IN S T  tko Amaotiamf to tm  
tooa 4»*k of ArttrW 111 af tka ^oobh 
tattoo of Toaaa by addtoy tharato a 
pro^totob aotkom m a tka Yataram* 
loOAd Board to toauo tko haodi aa 
tknrtaod tMtdar awrh Satttoo ta tmr 
iatoraof at a  r a u  ao ratm aal to 
•ood tkroo aad a a o kalf iiiraaat 
por aaawm.**

I f  H oppoara fmm tko ratarxa if  
aoM oUrtioA tkat a majwby i  taa 
r rtc a  eaat woro to farnr af tab 
A m oadm o at tko mmo aholl hacowa • 
|4ort o f tho S u u  CnaetitoU* md to 
• ffrrt iv o  frvaa tko doU art farth b  
aotd A o u ad m o A t oad tka fmtrm 
•koll Imuo o prorlaAuttoo to hamtay 
tkorowitk.

I Boa. I .  Tko Oovorrgr of tka Nab 
' o f Toxao akall toauo tka McmMrr 

lofartomottoa foo aa$d otortbo. ato 
I akail hovo tka mmo puMbkod w ro 
' quirod hy tho CoaoUtattoo as  ̂ km  
' wf Yho auto

Proposed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  AMENDMENT
.M 'M H K H  T im t : i ;  o s  T H K  U.U.I.UT

PBopu.hRD constiti tional
A M F N D M rN T  T O  B E  V O T E D  
ON A T  AN k l  U T l O S  T O  B E  
H E L D  O N  N O V E M B E R  I .  IH A .

H O U S E  J O IN T  R E S O L U T IO N  N O  
t  p ro txa iay  on awtondmoat to Soetkm  
14 of Arttolo 111 of tko CunaUtutiob of 
tho Btato of Toxao a llo w ia r  aa aa« 
Bual aalary of aot to axrood F o a r  
T k o t^ n d . E iy h t  Hundrad DoUara 
(|4.aoo i>or y ro r aa-l a  por diam aK  
lowBAe* <4 Aot to oxraod Twotvo Dol
to n  t i l l )  por day fu r tho fira t  oao 
huadrod and twonty iIT A ) daya oatly 
'if m rh  R r^ 'd ir  aad fo r tk lr t r
• AA) da>a of aack kportol Soaakb of 
lha l>*y’a!3»ara aa tha m rx im um  aeta- 
poA ut:oa  for Uombm of th# Iz ir im  
totitro; llm iiia y  tko Keyutor R o « : m to 
on# hundrod ond furty  d id )  I'apa. 
and r rracrlb iny  tho fftrtn of kailot and  
providinq for tko ao en aary  ptPortoKa- 
tifm and pohlloatloa.
B»: IT  R E S O L V E D  B Y  T H E  L E G -  

lA L A T l 'R E  o r  T H E  S T A T B  O F  
T E X A S i

'j- * * ^ *  Sootioa 24 of Arttolo  
U I of tho CenatltuUoa of tka S u to  of 
Toxaa ba amoadod ao aa horoaftor to
road aa follom a:

• Sortlop 14. M «pbora c4 t b .
Ip tar . ik o ll r— — ( ro— tkp p u b ll. 
T r-M u ry  on anpupl pplpi-y of po i pp- 
e j^ ln s  Fopy Tbovpppd, E l f k t  H urdrod  
Itollprp IM.SOO) par y ioy  pad p par 
d iM  of pot p lre td lp p  T iro lp a  D o llo n  

()"•^ P d P ^  ood tv a o ty  I I I « |  dpyp poly  
of R p p p U r 800.100 and fo r th irty  
iM ) dpyp of M .k  S p tr ip l Sppplon of 
Ik  I . R w I P i -  Sppoloa 

tlb ritlo p  tk p b  OOP 
hundrod and forty ( 140 ) ^ y a .

I* f "  4**“  ®w ' 
'■ » ”* " *  »® ond r -

J h U k  •  ‘'■•k V * *  « ” « rn » P P t.whtoh milopya aha» ^-Tfif Tww I

Doltora and F ifty  r« n u  (U M  fw 
r ro ry  tw onty-flro -lA) aiba. thr 
U a ro  to ho oompuud hy tha nmrm 
aad moat dirort rouU of tranL Nab t 
Uhto of dtoUaora pfoparad to tto 
ComptroUor u  aarn amitity tm tjao  w 
horoaftor U  ba aauhlwhod. oo 
to ho oa.Itlod to milrayy far aay mtn 
Sfooieri that may ho raitod «itkto « •  
( t )  day aftor tko adDaurfimmt m • 
k a y a la r  or CalWd Smatoa.**

Soo. 2 Tko foror ir r  Caotoftium: 
AmoBtlmoM akall ho Mbmittaf b^» 
v o u  of tko qaoltfiod rloetora <f tho 
S U U  at oa otorth>n u  ho haM m tm 
Itih day of Norooiljor. IA44, at 
otortkfp oil hallott tHall hart yrtam 
ihorovA tko fc'towinc;

T O R  tko Cowat: ial
allowwty oo aoBual mtory af_»w w 
o-cf»d Kobr Tkou'xr.t'. B<ht B :w w  
n o l’ ar» ($4 AAA) pw> rror ao4 » K  
diom altoaanoo of not to 
T woIto  D cllara d l l '  por tor Ur^  
firat OAO kundrod aad 
daya o a ly  of aack Smauw of tha L y  
toUturo aa tko maxlaiom 
Iton for Alomhor. of tha 
and Ih n iiin a  tko 
oao k u n d i^  and forty (IM ) mto-

- A O A I N f T  •* •
lAondmont al* *« aBtaai ^
of aot to or.ot r T V aaaa l ■«»
Huadrod Dedlr tU
p por d l—p pi - - c t .  "  J—
rppd T b o lr#  l> c .:.n  ||H> 
for tko flr»t o ar k.ndrrd  
l l t O l  doyo ooly of — eh S— bo «   ̂
Lo p k lp lu ro  oa 0 »  p ip «i“ * * J * ^  
M tioa for M m ikn ’.  of th.
OPd liaUtipp tko
ooo kandrod oad forty ()*•»

Roc. i .  Tko  OoTOro -r ed 
loop, tho poc—oory yrocltbopy^^, 
tko olrctlon and tkia ^
bo r ’tkIUkod la  ibo Z
tko toayth o f tlmo aa r^nirto W J -  
C o p .t .t— iPb PPd L p o *- '’' ')"*

Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT

F R O P O S R D  C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  
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~ r . d ’ ' , i * t i r ' . k K r * . ^  5 :
F - s * l  <4%) P IT  pppp— la  ppptraoip 
« S m  M  Iptarppt n t e  Ip ppiapd pppp,

*»  oo ro  (p ^  aoaat p a y  —so la -  
tm y  o^mof aoacoto ay nimm ! •  avb b i 

r a rm lt :  prwrM IbV tm tk#  S S m *

s iL . * :2 r p A :S i i^ ,4 ’ T L l - r
■ u r p rp p lp -aU a a  ^  p p MIp p iI m .
* B  I T  B B B O L T B B  B T  T B B  l O B .  

T B X A B t
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Unda Karen Welch. Thomas E. Wall 
Exchange Wedding Vows, luly 28th

a double ring ceremony per

formed a* ^^'*«*1‘**
of Finoch. by ReV. C. C.

Dorn fo rm e r  a r e a  pastor. Miss 
Linda K a ren  Welch a n d  Thomas 
Ednin Wall were united in mar- 
rlige T h u rsd a y , July 28.

•[Tie 8 p. m. rite united the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Welch of Star Route, Maple, and 
,he son of Ml. and Mrs. A. N.

Wall, Morton.
Ciiven in marriage by her father 

the bride wore a white lace over 
teffeta street length dress with 
big puff sleeves and a round ne
ckline. Her shoulder length veil 
was edged in lace and extended 
from a tiara of seed pearls. She 
carried blue and white carnat
ions.

An arch of candelebra with wh-

back -to-school specials .. .
Discount on ALL PERMANENTS

BKtiINMNG
August 15 through August 31

C A LL  N O W  FOR A P P O IN T M E N T S

MARGIE’S BEAUTY SHOP
MARGIE H O LLA N D  R U TH  McMINN

Phone 4541 Morton

I I

I S T H EBESTBUY
IN THE MEDIUM 
PRICE C1A8SI"

Oot yMK fro* copy ••  
riw orticlo from CAR UP! 
Mof a lw  . . .  at yowr 
OIOS Doalor's nawl

jHAW KINS OLDSMOBILE CO., I ll  B. Wash. Ave.

Ue candles and standing baskets 
of pastel flowers formed the set
ting for the ceremony. .Mrs. Jes
se Motes rang "A lw ays" and 
"The Lord’s Prayer”  accompan
ied by Mrs. John Gunter, pianist.

Lenda l.anders served as Maid 
ot Honor and Roxanne Street of 
Muleshoe cousin of the bride, ser
ved as flower girl, and another 
cousin, Matthew Street of Mule- 
shoe, was ring bearer. Johnny 
Sample of Houston was best man 
and Will Welch of Star Route, 
Maple, and Ernest Wilson of 
Morton were ushers.

The bride’s mother wore a wh
ite eyelet sheath dress with blue 
accessories and carried blue car
nations.

The mother of the bridegroom 
was clad in a pale green dress 
with white carnations.

The reception which followed 
the ceremony was held in F el
lowship Hall cf the church. The 
table was lai-1 with a lace cloth 
over pink satin, and with a flower 
arrangement reflecting the bride’s 
bouquet as s highlight. It con
tained a bowl of pink punch and 
a three tiered cake trimmed with 
wedding bells.

Serxing the refreshments were 
Misses Gayiene Fred, Loretta 
Simnacher, Harriet Simnacherj 
Joyce Wilson. Marilyn Cupp, Pat 
Ligon, and Glenda Fowler. .Many 
guests from surrounding commun
ities were present.

’The bride wore a string of 
pearls belonging to her grand
mother, Mrs. M. C. Street, a new 
wedding dress, a borrowed veil 
and a blue garter.

The couple took a Uedding trip 
to Dallas. The bride chose a navy 
blue sheath dress with white ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
carnations for traveling attire.

The bride is a student at South 
Plains Junior College, Levelland 
and the bridegroom, a graduate of 
New Mexico Military Institute at 
Roswell with two semesters at 
South Plains Junior College, is 
a student at Elkins License School 
Dallas.

jCAROL POND 
I HONORED ON 
n'H BIRTHDAY

Mrs. THOMAS EDWIN WALL

Miss Carol Pond, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce D Pimd of 
Whiteface. was honored on her 
seventh birthday last Sunday with 
party in the Cochran County Park 
iiosted by her parents.

Carol and friends enjoyed pl-

and‘>mg games, opening gifts 
toasting wcincrs.

I-ater in the afternoon, i-ake and 
ice cream were served lo Cathy
Swinney, J idy  Baker, l-enms'
Mudge Rickjy and Randy Little. 
Theresa. Rotiert, and Jimmy Har
gis. BoWiye Sherrie Jamison. Jim
my Jones, Z.ine Gray, and Rob
ert, Mike, and Caro’ Pond

Also, Mr. a r j  Mrs B<xlie Gray, 
of Littlefield, Mrs. Wayland Lit

tle of Ijjbliocl:. and -Mra. B J. 
Hargis of Motion

ANNOI M  E K IK ITI OK t.lK L
Mr and .Mr-. Her^del M Tanner 

announce the birth of a girl, born 
July 2b 1%0 at the Levelland 
Clime and Hospital.

The infan’ has been named 
Brenda Sue Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Willie Taylor and 
Mr and -Mrs .M A Tanner, all 
of Morton

F R E E

K O D A K

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
FOR GALE KIRK

A birthday party was given in 
the home of Mrs. M. L. Doyle. 
Tuesday, from 4 to 6 p. m.. for 
Mrs. Doyle’a neice. Gale Kirk.

Cake and ice cream was ser
ved to Kenny Palmer. Carlis Dup- 
ler, Melinda Evans, Landa Black- 
stock, Billie Jean Scarborough 
and the honoree.

’The honorei received and open
ed seven lovely gifts as the high
light of the party.

V IH iriN fi DAI HTKK

Mrs. S. W. Hav/thome is spend
ing two week.« with her daughter 
Mrs, K. Crouch and family of 
Roswell, N. .M and a sister, Mrs 
Gary White, of Tahoka. She at
tended a fam ily reunion last F ri
day at the home of Mrs. White.

SCRATCH-ME-NOT 
\MTH ITCH-ME-NOT

Appy rr< H MK-.\OT. In IS min 
ute,,. If the Itch needs scnsU-hlng 
get yiMir Wc back. Vou feel the 
iiiedlratinn take hiild lu quiet the 
Itch In watch healthy,
clear skin mine on. fiet ITCH 
ME NOT from any druggist tor 
rxlemal skin Irritations. NOW at 
MORTON D U K i STORE.

F IL M
F O R  F A S T  D E V E L O P I N G  S E R V I C E

on COLOR PRINTS and BLACK and WHITE

i Q U A L I T Y !
■ ..e v s . X A I?  A C T T D I ?  U x ,  x r r x x x x .  c a v ’ d !.. you can MEASURE by your car’s |

Leave your exposed film at

ST CLAI R V A R I E T Y
P E R F O R M A N C E  | Westtide Square

ONE FREE ROLL KODAK FILM 
w ith Each order for Developing 

BL.\(’K and WHITE

Morton

or

AVAILABLE AT

BARTON’S SHAMROCK SERVICE
Phone 2196 Morton North on the Enochs Hi way

KOI )  A C O L O R  F I L M  
with Jumbo Prints

You Receive ONE FREE R O LL  of Kodak 
Film with Each and Every Order

Contact us for .\LL KINDS of Color or 
Black and White Photo Finishing

” >'4 .  • •

• .  • • •

■j

V H H p  B H I H  * * * * *

it.

^  . V *  .  > 7

• ,  • a  s

F R I D A Y , August 5 from 6 a.m. until M I D N I G H T

CHAT and CHEW
REGISTER for FREE 

$Y0 GIFT MEAL 
C E R T I F I C A T E

— NBED MOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

Owned by CARL and WENDELL MeINROE
managed by Wendell Meinroe

East on the Whiteface Highway — Morton

•

— DRAWING at 6 P. M.

FREE CO FFEE
•

•

—  SHORT ORDERS Ih e B U N Q U E T
— STEAKS and DOUGHNUTS ROOM
— LUNCHES

(12 noon until 2 pjn.)

— CURB SERVICE
(11 ujii. to midnight)

F R E E  RAUmNS hr t k  YOUNCSIERS 
A LL DAY FR ID A Y  A i |  5

TOTAL SEATING CAPACITY 1M

A large, spacious 
D I N I N G  R O O M

available to Clubs, 
organizations, and ' 

parties

— for reservations call 5601

J

> i t ' ‘
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Business Services

NEED OF COMMERCIAL PR- 
INTINC.' Ca!l 2361. Morton Tri
bune. for letterheads, statements, 
envelops, business cards, hand
bills and other needs

11-tfc

Will mow your lawn any when- 
it City Hard, fast worker Leave 
word at Ervin Hudson

21-tfc

Business Services Business Services I Business Services

TTPEW M TEB
aad

ADDtNO MACHIXi:

Contact Charlie Phillips for free 
estimates on tile fences, barbe- 
qae pits. Phone 6261. 3A-tfc

SERVICE a  REPAIR

SEU . or TRADE  
NEW aad OLD

Ed Sommers 
MORTON TRIBCNE

I KIX D E R S G RAIN , INC.
I Daily buyers for Cattle Feeders 

Fedeaal Storr.gre License 3-4451 
We Can Use Your Grain 

Have Semi-Lifi I.acation
S r iU N  LIVKSTtK 'K  AND  

FBEDl.hG CO.MPANY 
f‘hone 5J21 Sudan, Teaaa

C.ARDb:NING and LANDSCAP
ING — Shrubs, flowers, pecan 
and fruit trees, also dwarf fruit 
trees, direct from Stark Bros. 
Nursery. The General Store. Mor
ton. 22-3tc

Lost and Found

LOST — Brown female puppy 
long hair. Call 2571 24-ltc

Lost and Found

LOST — Bright carpet colors . . . 
rt-store them with Blu»> Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Bracken Furniture and Appliance, 
Morton. 24-ltc

Real Estate

FOR SALE —Three houses to be 
moved. Mrs. Cora King Baker, 
Dairy Inn. 17-tfc

DELK lOl’S MEATS FROM RAINES

r . F.\RM PA(

F R A N K S lb. 4 9 '
U. S. (HK)I)

C L U B  S T E A K  . . .lb . 4 9
ARMOUR’S STAR, (iood. Lean

S l a b  B A C O N  .  .  .lb . 4 9

B EEF R IB S  s ib v io o
C O FFEE

lb. Can 6 9 *

r.

A

U. S. GOOD CHUCK POUND

ROAST 43c
FRESH DRESSED

— FRID.VY and S.\Tl'RD.\Y Specials

KIMBELL’S 300 CAN lb

F R Y E R S  
. 3 5

HOMINY 5
( i<M)drich. Big >/2 Fans 4 A A

PEACHES . . . .4  Cans 1 ^
Kimhell's. Bit; No. 2V2 ('ans i in A
PORK & BEANS . .SCans

MORTON’S I POUND ItOXES

ICE CREAM SALT 
2  boxes . . . .  3 5 *

W HITE SWAN, Fancv Cut, No. 2 C ans ^  p  «

Green BEANS . .2  Cans 3 5

Bakt cakn to ba Vlad about
Z l A m V l ACAKI Mixes

3 boxes

KIMBELL’S

T IS S U E
R O LL

G L A D IU U

Pillow Case Sack

2 5  lbs. 

only__  1®Y

White Swan

BLEACH
Quart Bottles

2 bottles 2 9 *

ntESH GROUND

H A M B U R G ER  \
3  pounds TOO

HI-NOTE

TUNA
2  Cans . . . .  2 9 *

— FRESH FTLITTS & VEGETABLES —

Healthful —

BANANAS 7 1 1 \ V * V j
lb.............. 12i<

w V ^

Fresh
OKRA . . . . . . . .lb . 15<
Fresh
BLACKEYE PEAS . . . .lb. 12i<
Fresh
GREEN BEANS .

f

. . . . lb. 15g

RED POTATOES . . . 25 lbs. 89g
Tender
CABBAGE . . . . . . lb.
ALL BRANDS — BA LLARD, MEAD’S 
PILLSBURY, WHITE SWAN, and KIM- 
BELL’S •

BISCUITS iKM & N iIi

12 Cans
DOUBLE BIG CHIEF Stamps TUESDAYS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

RAINES GASH FOOD
NORTH of ROSE THEATRE

• i •r

MORTON, TEXAS

feese ••

- W E  G I V E  and R E D E E M  B I G  C H I E F  S A V I N G  Stampt-

Real Estate
bX)R SAUC -  To be moved, ho- 
uie formerly occupied by J. R. 
KuykendalU, on South Main. («ar- 
age. small house on rear of lot. 
See TYuman IViss or phone 3201 
or Sni.

FOR SA1.K Former Knox ho
me. with garage, all to be moved, 
desire quick sale. Contact Tru
man Doas, phone 3201 or 5771.

21 tfc

b'OR SALE — Seven room house 
with small agn-age, cash or terms. 
Mri. R. D. Butts, phone 2186 10-tfc

Farm Services

DEEP PLOWING and GRUB
BING — Diamond Packer pull if 
desired. Melvin Coffman. 206 Hays , 
Ave., Phone 6236, Morton. 5B-tfc '

James Mar.-\rthur is pictured above as he Is s((g 
in KIDNAPPED, showing at the Ro>e Theatre ia
t̂o ̂ ... A e ■ ■ n A av ASA

—  ---------------- ---------------------  y  ----------  —  „

BARGAI.NS — Bearings and SeaU j Morton. Saturday, Auj(. 6th.
for all macliine*. Bedwell Imp ---------------- --------
Co.. Minneapolis - Moline Dealer,
Morton, Texas. 21-tfc

For Rent Furnished

APTS FOR RENT — runUshed. 
A. Baker, Phone 407L 43-tfc

I-X)R RENT — FumUhed 2 rooms 
and bath. Page Traitor Court*.

15-lfc

FOR RE.NT — Furnished Apart
ment, one bedriK>m. J. A. Rich
ardson. 23-21p

FOR RE.NT Furnished garage 
rpartment with place for car. 
Call 2261 or 3281. 24-tfc

For Rent Unfurnished
Shown here is a tense scene from FIVF KR.VNDED 

:S^'^Se."unrn‘:.h2^"pr ''V ^ ^  ^  R ^  Theatre in Morton.
49U6 or Albert Morrow at 3081 ' >> e d . a n d  T h u r S . ,  .\U>f. 10 B IH l 11.

12-Uc

FOR RENT Apartment, bed
room, bedroom kitchen privileges 
in my home. Mrs. D. T. Smith 
.North of John Deere house. 23-tfc

FOR RENT TWo bedroom 
home unfurnished. Vacant August 
15. L. \V. Barrett. Phone 2296.

24-tfc

FOR RE.NT Four room and 
bath unfumislied house. .Mrs. S. 
A. Ramsey. 24-tfc

For Sale
bOK Fngidaire air con
ditioner, two speed, ventilate a;>d 
circulate type, gocxl as now, used 
rne Summer, 12.000 BTU. $125.00. 
Key Hickman 22-tfc

FOR SAI-E — Registered Duroc 
and Hampshire gilts, bred sow*, 
boars. Raymond L  Lewis. 3-tfc

d A LE  price on aluminum pipe. 
W in  finance ‘ f  preferred.
Eedwell Imp Co. ‘

37-tfc

Exide Batteriee. Buy the best for 
less. Fully Guaranteed at Bedwell 
Imp. 24-tfc

FOR SALE — Ford tractor with 
knifing attachment, planter and 
ditcher blade. Chevrolet irrigation 
motor on butane. Cheap. Lee 
Stewart. Phone 5391 or 2361.

52-tfe

FOR SALE — New Era peas. 
Re-cleaned and racked. R. E. 
Thompson. ig^ fc

FOR SALE — SO actes farm land 
in Cochran County. Phone 3961, 
Whiteface. 22-tfc

FOR SALE — 13 sows, 3 fixing to 
farrow, 7 with 55 pigs. 50 feeders 
from 100 to -OO pounds each. 23 
light feeders 3 boars. Yorkshire, 
Durocs, and Landrace. Denny 
W. Davis, St. Rt. 1, Morton. 23-2tp

FOR SALE — 7 ^  H P, boat mot
or and piggy gilts Melvin Yar
brough. 23-2tc

Cards of Thanks

CARD OF THANKS
May God Bless each and every

one of you for the flowers, food, 
and kindness, shown and given 
to us during the recent illness 
and death of our daughter and 
granddaughter, Lennetta Joyce 
Christian. Your kindness will nev
er be forgotten.

The family of:
Mr. and Mrs Charles Christian 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. Y. Christian 

24-ltp

To Give Away

TO G IVE AWAY -  Four kitteni. 
C. B, Qualls, phone 2551. 22-3tc

' For Sale or Trade

FOR SALE cr TRADE — Four 
mom furnished house. Gv E. 
Worley, phone 2476 or 3656. 24-4tc

Here Tony Randall, Starring in THK AI)̂  EN
TITLES of HUC KLEBERRY FINN is mislead by the 
talk of two of the pictures “villians”. The movie 
to the Rose Theatre Sun., Mon., and Tues.. .Vusr. 7-̂ J-

W A S H I N G 7 0 N  A N D

SMALL BUSINESS"
By C. W I L S O N  HARDER

One of the most unusual mea
sures before Congress is a bill 
that would levy a I'll tax on the 
advertising expenditures on 
television stations, with the 
funds being raised in this man
ner to promote the formation 
of. and subsidize the operation 
of so called 
educational
TV stations 

• • •
Such • 

measure. If 
p a s t e d ,  
would e r 
course, glee 
gevernment 
a streng fi
nancial later- ____
eat la, u b4 C. W. Harder 
coatrol ever, a tegmeal ef l|i« 
mass remmaalrathm facllltleu 
of 4^  aatlea. This, la lara, 
coold lead la almaul aayUdag.

o e n
But it is interesting that al

though a gnvumment subsidy 
raised from taxes is considered 
in this TV matter, to far Con
gress has taken no action to 
remove the barriers sgilnst 
widespread operations of pay 
TV stations.

o a a
Tel, If the public, which Ihe^ 

rattcally uwai the air wavea, 
were to be given a choice ef 
paying for programs II wlthra 
lo tee, or watching those spoa- 
••red by advertlsero. It appeari 
that a great many startllag 
revelatloas wanid come to light.

0  0  0
For one tiling. It would prob

ably destroy the present myth 
existing os to the hold TV pro
gramming has on the public.

0 0 0
In polls taken aa thia matter, 

when people were aaked what 
*rp« ef programs they srmiM 
ha wWlag to pag far thol are 
BOW cnrreatly balag al”  -e 
wera very few whn

they waald pay, except lor eer- 
tala big iportlag events.

•  •  *It seems quite obv'ous thst 
the big TV network*, given • 
choice of collecting t tax froni 
their ndvertisers to support 
educational TV stations, si ^  
posed to permission for pay TV 
to get started In competi^ 
with them, would take the for
mer as the lesser of two evili 

e 0 »
Te4, there aeems to be s ̂

fallacy. Why ahonld inybooj^ 
Used U  provide other p e ^  
wth TV programming that 
uamaMr woald be edorsUoasl.

• • • ...Th# nation's newspapers 
highly educaUanal. Yet ^ 7  
suggests taxing sotnebodj «  
other to keop newspapers 
caUng. Of Bourse, no n*'«P*P*' 
would accept a subsidy 
govemmcnUI bureau to °*Ii° 
wllh, but tho offer has ntvm 
been made either.

There sTimr catirely ^  
mach hat aad cry g
vislaa. ftriac H a suture n 
perhaps decs net deserve.

0 0 0 .
Aa It sUnds today, ther^ 

a high degreo of monopoly ew 
trol over the TV 
tax this monopoly to wta 
a bureaucratic 
nopoly facility, even if und"
the guise of edueationsl. *ir
peart to be nothing more 
compounding the fltu«t*on-

Ob the other haad. 
ad. panalsaiaa .far. 1*1 
weald aal aaly aF*" ."JL »  
aveaaea far ,ge
tarpriaa. hat a**®"*’**^!!,^*! 
pablle, released fta "*^ . m  
capUrHy dIcUled ^  
all pawcrfal aelwerk 
l ! c t , ^ ^  be better ^  
Aacleat Rome U  
dayu aaed

tsnSU T.-!*
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M)ED
lorton.

dyer f a m il y  r e u n io n  HEU) a t  t a h o k a
uthland.Four

met in H'* home of another 
^ter Mr« «  W^ite. of Ta- 
,,jka.' Iasi Friday for a birthday 
c'flebraiion. niuioring Mrs. W. T. 
SlH'pherd of Houston, who U vis
iting relatives here and in Lub- 
tock.

Present to help with the cele- 
brition were: Mrs. J. P. Manley 
jnd her son. Price of Post. Mrs 
jj W Hawthorne, who was visiting 
,  daughter and famiJy. the K. 
Oxiches of Roswell. N. M.. went 
to the event. Also were Mr. and 
Mrs, Earl Morris.and their daugh- 
i,r Mrs J L- Gary, a grand
daughter. Mrs H. L. Hubbard. 
Beth and Becky of Roswell. Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Dyer, and a da
ughter-in-law, .Mrs. J. H. Dyer of 
Lubbock; Mrs. Shepherd and 
Mn. White, two long-tlnv friends 
0/ the family. Mrs. Buford Powers 
(g Wilson and J. R. Wood of So-

neighbors q u il t  
at club m e e t in g

The F.iendlv Neihbor Club met 
m the home of Mrs. Gilbert Wil- 
Ksi. Thursds;. July 28. Business 
»as t.-' : caie of and the even- 
UM was =nj«i>ed b> quilting Pu- 
rch ■ iki- and cookies were ser- 
trd ti. the following members, 
MeKiam> - Tolliert Blackstock. 
Trsc) Enos. Bert Darland. Ev- 
fij-n Sandefe.. J. W. Pond. Le- 
;o) W ' in Jo>ce Wilson, C. Sm- 
iSser Lawrence Nesbitt, the ho
stess H  several children.

The next meeting wrill be in the 
home jf .Mrs C. R. SmelMr of 
Maple August 11.

The i:roup put up Mrs. Law- 
mx> .Veshitt's friendship quilt on 
Friday, at the Gilbert Wilson home 
aid during l.ie afternoon. Mrs 
Darland and Mrs Nesbitt visited 
It the Wilson home. Mrs. Nes- 
butt found her quilt in the frames 
aaif quilted.

Two other sisters were unable 
to be there, Mrs. Billy .Sunders, 
and .Mrs, Bill Guir.n. Mrs. Guinn 
and a niece. Mrs. E. S. Stewart 
of Post are touring the Holy 1-and 
as part of a visit to Europe and 
the Middle East and will return 
home about August 10th.

ROSE FEATURE-

Archie Moore and Tony 
Randall are shown here as 
they CD-star in “The Ad
ventures of Huckleberry 
Finn”, showinir at the 
Rose Theatre, Aug 7-8-9.

A.MEKK AN LEGION TO .MEET

Tonight (Thursday is the regular 
first Thursday night meeting of 
the local American Legion Post 
in Veteran’s Hall. All veterans 
are invited to attend. Scheduled 
action includes the election of of
ficers to serve with the new com
mander of the post.

CHEEK'S MOTOR MACHINE SHOP
South of Byron's Auto Supply

-  HK«I> MIIJJNO — VALA'B WORK ef ALL KINDS
-  H\KI> SEATS — fWACKED HEADS. BIXMKS REPAIBED
-  HIIH-K BOKINO aad fY U N D E R  SLEE%'INO
-  MoroR OVEKHAI'UNG — MOTOR REBI DJIING
-  I’I\ HONEtNG — CAM BEARINGS INSTAIXED
-  t.LNLRATOR RCPAOt — I'mm LNSTALL VAL%X GITDES

la V S POROS mad CHE\’ROLETS

PHONE 5431 A U ST IN  CHEEK, owner
South of the Signal LiRht Morton

Hello Fellow Americans:
Lady Bird and 1 have Just come 

back to the ranch from three of 
the most exciting days of our li
ves and w'e want to share some 
of our experiences with you.

Aboard the plane that carried 
us almost 5,000 miles were thirty- 
eight of our friends from Texas 
newspapers, radio stations and 
television sta’ ions. Twelve of these 
people represented weekly papers. 
Vou would have lieen proud of 
the way they spread Texas good 
will everywhere we traveled.

The big turho-prop Viscount set 
us down first in Kansas Q ty  I 
had lunch there with the Grand 
Old Man of the Democratic party
— Harry Truman. He’s lost none 
of,the fire and steel of his soul 
that made him one of our most 
colorful — and decisive — Presi
dents.

Someone asked Mr. Truman 
what he thought of the iJemo- 
cralic ticket. "  It ’s a winner for 
sure.”  he said. "What did you 
think of the Republican Conven
tion. Mr President?”  another 
reporter asked.

■’Worst in history,”  Mr. Truman 
replied.

The outreaen of Hurricane Br
enda delayed our arrival in Hy- 
annii. Massachusetts for my con
ference with Senator Kennedy. 
The pilecs — Captain Ruebert 
Cage .of Blanco. Texas and First 
Officer Jerry Dickson, of E l Paso
— who became the father of a new 
baby girl during the trip — bro
ught us in for a perfect instru
ment landing when the visibility 
was only 175 feet.

•Si-nnlor Kennedy and I  sat up 
until 1 a. m. We talked about the 
weeks of the session, the coming 
campaign (Senator Kennedy ac
cepted my invitation to come to 
Texas!, and we also compared 
gray hairs. After the young men 
had gone to bed. I stayed up and 
worked until 3:30 a. m.

Lady Bird "took”  to the Ken
nedy’s home. It is a large, com
fortable. pleasant house on Cape 
Cod. Jacqueline has furnished It 
with early American antiques and 
I almost didn’ t get Lady Bird 
away from her inspection tour

in time for the press conference.
Before we left Saturday, Sen

ator Kennedy and Jackie came a- 
board our press bus and told 
our folks how happy they were 
that Texas had sent such a fine 
group of men and women along 
on the trip.

Saturday afternoon we were in 
Nashville, Tennessee where we 
were guests j f  Governor and Mrs. 
Buford Ellington.

1 spoke that night to a Demo
cratic rally of ten thousand people 
and when Governor Ellington in
ti oduced me, h j had to send his 
State Troopers exit into the crowd 
-o ask the* loll-s to stop applauding. 
Govemor Ellington told me that 
Tennessee hand't seen a turnout 
iik5 that ” in a long, long tiiae.”

Every Southern stale was re
presented and the Governors of 
Florida. North Carolina. Alabama. 
Virginia and Kentucky predicted a 
sweeping victory in November.

More than ten thousand people 
Waited under the hut sun m Monti- 
cello, Jowa when we arrived there 
-Sunday afternoon. Their enthus
iasm got the best of me and I 
spoke for one hour — interrupted 
61 times by applause.

They listened attentively as I 
outliniKi the vigorous action I hope 
the Democratic Administration ta
kes on the tarm problem next 
January.

I like these folks. They're big 
hearted, friendly, eager to erase 
barriers between people and will
ing to consider new ideas. I rea l
ly felt at home there — especially 
when Lady Bird and I visited a 
300 acre farm near Monticello. 
The big black Angus and the 
Guernseys w>jld have made us 
proud in Texas — and the choca- 
late cake melted in my mouth.

It was a good — and productive 
— trip. Three very tangible re
sults came out of it. |

I I Senator Kenator Kennedy 
spelled out once and for all his-

Real Thing Was 
“Much Better” 
Scouts State

” Th«. real thing was much, much 
better.”  was the way Scouts de- 
icrilied the Jamboree scenes Sat
urday night on "World Wide 60”  
TV.

The film lighlighted some of 
the many Scoijling events and en
tertainment enjoyed by Scouts 
who attended the Fifth National 
Jamboree a: Colorado Springs. 
Colo.

Attending from here were Ray 
Luper, Charles Ledbetter, Bill 
Hanson, David Ross, and Mike 
Dost. James Rankin of Whiteface 
also went with the local group.

Assistant Scout masters making 
the trip from here were Raymond 
Ross ol .Morton and Orv ille Ran
kin of Whiteface.

METHODIST KETRE.AT 
BEGINS FKIDAV, A H i.  S

The annual -Northwest Texas 
Conference ’ ’Retreat”  for Meth
odist men will begin at 4 p. m, 
Friday. Aug 5, and continue th
rough Sunday. Aug. 7, at O ta  
Canyon.

NEWS and HAPPENINILS —

FROM the ENOCHS • BULA A R EA
By .Mrs Jeroiiiti f ash

V.\( .ATION IN < GIXIR.AIM)
.Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Seagler and 

Nelda Kay spent last weyk vac
ationing in Colo.

O —
IS IIJ .

-Mrs. Vandevenler became ill at 
church Sunday and had to go ho
me. She is better at this writing

—  O  —

f e e l i n g  h l t t e k  
M rs. G, R Newman was feel

ing better on Saturday
— O —

IN HOSI'ITAl.
Carolyn Turney la in the Lit

tlefield Hospital witii a Kidney | 
infection She is better, but prob-1 
ably won't got to come home un- j 
til Thursday. '

—  O  —
3ISIT I'AKENTS

-Mr. and .Mrs. A. J Wallace vis- i 
ited over the weekend with her j 
parents; .Mr. and Mrs. Coker at | 
Colorado City. i

— O -  I
I I\ l IITEK VISITS 1

Visiting in the J. O. Dane ho-1

me this weekend was their daugh
ter. Joy. who IS now .Mrs. Jackie 
Shann.

-  O -
FROM A-MAKIIJ-O

Mrs C. H. Williams and daugh
ter and family. Mrs Charles Fin
cher, all of Amarillo spent two 
nights and Wednesday with her 
sister and family, -Mrs. Jerome 
Cash

_  O ~
KEI NION IS HELD 

The Cash's Annual reunion was 
held July 31 at the home of .Mr 
and Mrs. J-rome Cash, There

were 32 people present and all 
brought basket lunches

Those present were Marvin 
C:ish and son Newton from Ryan. 
Okla . .Mr. and .Mrs R. L. Wade, 
-Mr and -Mrs IVtn Williams and 
daughters. Dinna and Cathy, all 
of Lubbock. -Mr. and .Irlrs, R R. 
Hackler and sons Kenny and Lar
ry, and Nancy Raekler all of Sla
ton

Also Mr and Mrs Dudley Cash 
and Dennis of Anthony, N. M.. 
Mr. and .Mrs. James Cash and 
family. Glenn. Jessie, .Nila Sharon 
and Gale. Mr. and .Mrs. Harold 
Manning all o> Hereford Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Etheridge and son 
Jerry .Mr. and -Mrs H H Snow 
all of Muleshoe and Mr and Mrs. 
Jerome Cash of Enochs.

convictions that ‘he next Vice 
President will play a decisive role 
in Government affairs.

This is what he said in his press 
conference:

” We are very fortunate to have 
Se«> (L3.NDON) Page 10

i- -JS!.

-X-'f
U

TEXAS TECH ’S 
1960 Schedule

Wm i Tmus (HN> 
So»t. t4~Tou« A*M (N-SWC) 
Oct. I—Torm (N-SWC)
Oct. •—TCU < N-SWC)
Oct. IS—BoTtor (HN.SWC) 
Oct. S3—SMU (H-SWC)
OcU m—lUco tSWC)
Noo. B—T«'«m (H)
No*. IS—W r*«i«s  (H>
No*. IS—ArkMMR 1H-SWC)

H— LoSSoch 
N—Ni«kt
SWC—SoMiSvotl Coof*rooco

E. J HOLVB 
Texas Tech

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE FOOTRALL PLAY—long a Texas Tech 
goal—will be attained thla fall by the Red Rai.Urs. who again hare the 
achool’s first AU-Ameiican. center E. J. Holub. in the lineup.

i It

Y E S !
M O R T O N  M E D I C A L  CE N T E R

IS
O P E N

and INTEND S to REMAI N OPEN.

have been invited to do tny surgery and attend my 

latients at Phillips - Dupre Hospital.

J. WALKER DAVIS, M. I)., F.A.CJS.

F you can’t find your

HOME FLTtNISHINGS in Morton . . .

TRY US

— Best in FLUM Tl’RE 
— CARPETS

— APPUANCEvS
— DRAPERIES -

S T A C Y - M A S O N ,  I N C .
Phone TW 4-2173

917 Houston Street
Levelland

IVEN- 
by tht 
com« 
.7-S9.

EVERIONE m SAVES #  m FOOD flHERE!
H U N T ’ S NO. 300 CAN

Fruit Cocktail 19c
MH>D KINO, e v r

GREEN BEANS NO. 300 CAN lOe
SHURmB

MUSTARD GREENS NO. 303 CAN 10<
FOOD KOTO

PORK & BEANS
RIVER

RICE
MO. NO. SV, CAN 19<

2  l b .  p k g .  2 9 <

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

— DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS each 
TUESDAY’ on 2.50 Purchases or More

4 r

4 '

111.

I *

LIBBY’S ELBERTA

Peaches
ALABAMA GIRIi

SWEET RELISH
FOOD KDfO

SPAGHETTI

NO. 303 CAN

22 OZ. JAR 33< 
NO. 300 CAN m

LIBBY'S

Delicious, Refreshing

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
\

luartcan .  .  .

•t >.

MORTON, TEXAS

APPLE JUICE WHTTE HOUSE QUART 25<

6 PKGS. 7Si
ASSORTED FLAVORS

FLAVOR AID

SALAD DRESSING QUART 79i

MODART 4 OZ. SIZE

Shampoo
STRIPE

TOOTH PASTE 
Mr. CLEAN

53c SIZE J9i

12 OZ. BO nLE35|

CLOVERLAKE i  GALLON

Mellorine
SUCER

CUCUMBERS lb. 10«
CRBP

CARROTS BAG 10< .

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39« ;| |
AIX ORADE *A’

FRYERS lb. 35< ' . ill

CORN KING

Bacon
POUND
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fM l UMtAY 
I :UU Today 
»:U0 
9 3U 

10 IX)
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:U0
U’ 10 

1 00 
1:30 
3 W 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
5:30 
6 00 
6 15 
7:00 
7:30 
K 00
8 30
9 00 
9:30

10-00 
10:30 
1 1 00

Dough Re Ml 
Fla., /our hunch 
Price la right 
Conet:.itration 
Truth or Conii«i)ueDeea 
It to-ad be you 

Burnt and Alien 
Mr. District Attorney 
Queen tor a Day 
la>reitn Young 
Younc Dr Malone 
From these routs 

Comedy Theatre 
After the thin man 
Sciencf Fiction Theatre 
News and Weather 
Sea Hunt 
Flight
Producers Choice 
Bachelor Father 
Wrangler 
Omucho Varx  
Shotgun Slade 
Wyat: Farp 
News. Weather, Spurts 
Jack Parr

8:00 
8:30 

9:00 
9:30 

10 00 
10:30 
11:00

Richard Diamond 
K.fleman 
M SquSd 
IVmna Ritd 
Real McCoys 
New-j Weather. Spurts 
Jack Pan-

Vi FONK.Mi.4Y
7:00 Today
9:00
9:30

10:09
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00

Dough Re Ml 
Play your hunch 
The Price Is Right 
Concentration 
Truth or t'onse<pianeaa 

It Oould Be You 
Bums and Alien

12:30
1:00
1:30

3:00
2:30
3:00
3:00
3:30
5:15
5:30
6:00
6:15
6:30
7:30
8:00
8 30
9 00 
9 30 

10:30 
11:00

Secret Journal 
Queen fur a Day 
Loretta Young Theatre 

Young Dr. Malone 
» o m  These Roots 
Corned; Theatre <
Cbmedy Playhouse 
Barnacle Bill 
llusp tality Time 
Casey Jones 
News and Weather 
Texaco Report 
Wagon Train 
Price is right 
Happy 
Tate
This is your life 
77 Sunset Strip 
News . weather, sports 
Jack Parr

KDUB-TV-Lubbock  
Channel 13

6'RIOAY
T:W Today
9:00 Dough Re Ml
9:X Play your hunch

10: « The Price la Right
10 :X Cunvcntratun
U :00 Truth or Consequencea
11 X h could be you
12 00 Bums and Allen
12 M .Secret Journal
1:00 Queen for a day
1:30 Loreha Young

2:00 Young Dr Malone
2 X From these roots
3:00 Comedy Theatre
3:X Keep Your Powder Dry
5:15 Hoapttalit}- Time
5:X Texas Ranger
6 00 News . Weather
6:15 Huntloy-Bnnkley Report
6 X Cimmarron City
7 X Wichita Tow-n
8 00 Jeantw Carson
8 X Maaq lersde Party-
9 00 The Jazz Age

10 00 Johnny Staccato
10 :X News Weather, Sports
U :0U Jack Parr Show

8ATI K043
Red5 00 

»H0 
9:30

UiOO 
10:30 
11.-00 
11:30 
3:30 
5:00 
S:S0 
6:00
6 15 
6:30 
7:30 
8 00
8 30
9 30 

10:30 
11 III)

81 XDAY 
12:00 News

Ry-der
Howdy Dooi%
RufT aad Reddy 
Fury
Circus Boy 
Tm j story 
i.on's vs Pirates 

New York - Kansas 
Detective s Diary 
Lone Ranrer 

New-s. Weather 
Here's Howell 
Bonanza
Man and Challenge 
The Dejxity 
World W;de 60 
Innocent Y’ears 
News Weather. Sports 
Holid.xy in Mexico

THI K.<iUAl
7 >60 Network Newe

Richard Hotteet News 
Captain Kai«aroo  
Deceinher Unde 
Videv' Village 
1 love Lucy 
Clear Horizons 
Love of Life 
Qub Day 
Home fair 
CBS News 
Network News 
Network weather 
Names in the news 
As tne world turna 
Full Circle 
House Party- 
The Millionaire 
Tha Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
The Secret Storm 
The Edge ol Nigfu 
The life of Riley 

Cartoon Qrcua 
Looney Tunes 
Huck'eherry- Hound 
News
Doug Edwards 
Whirlybirds 
Playhouse of Stars 
Johnny R.ngo 
Zane Grey Theatre 
Markham
Advenure Theatre 
So this IS Hollywood 
News
Twilight Zone 
Star Performance 
Life of Riiey

City

12 25 
12 15 
3:00 
3 30 
5:00 
5 Jt)
6:00 
7:00 
8 00 
9:00 
9:30 

10.00 
10:30 

11-00 
MONDAY 

7 00 Today

Ch: Milwaukee
Or Dttck C.n ie 
Th. .Answer 

jixid News 
Meet the Press 
Edwin Newman 
Overland Trail 
Music on Ice 
Chevy Show 
Loretta Y'oung 
Lock Up 
Pony Express 
Newt Weather, Sports 

JiMim-'v f.yr Margaret

8:00 
8:15 
9.00 
9.30 

10:00 
10 30 
11:00 
11:30 
11:45 
12:00 
12:05 
12:15 
12:20 
12:30 
1:00 
1:30 
2 00 
2 30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
4:00
4 30 
5:00
5 30 
6:00
6 15
6 30
7 00
7 30
8 00
8 30 
9tX)
9 30 

10 00
10 30 
11:00
11 30 

FKIDAV
7:50 
I 00 
8:15 
9 00 
9:30 

10 00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:05 
12:15 
12:20 

12:30 
1:00
1.30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3 : »
4 00
4.30
5 00

6:00 
6:15 
6 30

iJough P,e Ml 
PI ly your hunch 
Price IS right 
Concertrsfion 
Truth or Consequences 
It could be you 
Bums and Allan 

Secret Journal 
Queen for a Day 
Loretta Y'lung Theatre 
Young Dr. Malone 
From Tliese Roots 

Comedy Playhouse 
I take this w-oman 
Hospitality Time 
Afncan Patrol 
News and weather 
Texaco Report 
Cheyenne 
Weill Fargo 
Peter Guim 
Thu Man Dawrson 
Maverick 
Lawman
News, weather, sports 
Jack Parr 

IT'ESDAV  
7 HO Today 
9f)0 Dough Ra kO 
9:30 Play your hunch 

10:d0 Th« Price Is Right 
11:90 Oaac— tratiaB 
11:08 Tnit4v or ConaeqaaDces 

It eeald be yoo 
Boms and Allen 
Mr. District Attorney 
Queen for a day 

Loretta Young Theatre 
Young Dr. Malone 

From these Roots 
Comedy Theatre 
Thrill of a Romance 
Playhou.se

9:00 
9:30 

1U:00 
10.30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3 30 

5:15 
5:30 
6 00 

6 15
6 .x
7 ;X
8:00
8:X
9:00

1 0 :0 0
10 :X
11 :M

11:90
12:00
12:X
1:00
1:X
2:00
2:X
3:00
3:X
7:X

S:X
9 UU 
9:X

10:00
10 :X
11 :X

Net Work Newt 
Richard HottelM News 
Captain Kangaroo 
December Bnda 
V;deo Village 
I Love Lucy 
Gear H.iru-ins 
Love of Life 
Home Fair 
CBS NEAV S 
Network News 
Ne-.v-ork Weather 
Career Headlines 

As the w-orld turns 
Full Circle 
Houseparty 
The .Millionaire 
The verdict u yours 
The Unghler Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge .9 night 
The life of Riley 
Cartoxi Circus 
Looney Tunes 
Bu/s Bunny
Netwwk News • Weathc 
lAxig Edwards 
Raw-hidr
Calif, imia Rodeo 
Iieceniher Bride 
Tombstone Territory 
Pers'jo to Person 
News. Weather 
Advc.-iturei in Pardise 
Life ol Riley

SATl RDAY
7:50 WT TV 
8:00 
9:00 
9:X  
10:00 

10 :X  
U;00 
11:X 
11:45 
11:55 
2 :X  
3:00 
3;X  
4:W 
4:X  
5:00 
6:00 
6 :X  
7:X  
8:00 
8 :X  
9:00 
9:X  

10:00 
10 :X  
11 :X

Network .News 
Captain Kangaroo 
Heckle and Jeckle 
Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
Lone Ranger 

Saturday News 
Sky King 
Popeye
Basei>all Leadoff 
Game of the Week 
Bowling Stars 
Big Picture 
Liherace
Kingdom of the Sea 
Farmer Alfalfa 
Jubile«i
The Detectives 
Perry Mason 
Wanted: Dead or Alive 
Mr. Lucky
Have Gun Will Travel 
Guns moke 
Goodyear Theatre 
The -Alaskans 
The Alaskans 
Movie Time

wm B B O tN oaorD

SYLVANIA TV
Pictur* Tubes

----------- ♦ -------------

TV SALES 
and SERVICE

8crn>AY
10:30Church of Christ 
12:00 Industry on Parade 

Baseball Leadoff 
Game of the Week 
Kingdom of the Sea 
Walsli Talent Varieties 
Lawrence Welk 
Doug Edwarids 
20th Century 
lussie
Dennies the Menace 
Ed Sullivan 
General Electric 
Alfred Hitchcock 
Lucy in Connecticut

12:15 
12:25 
3:00 
3;X  
4 X  
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:08 
8:00 
8 :X  
9:M

9:X
10 OO 
10:30 

10 45 
10: X

U. .S Marshall 
Whati my line 
Final Edition 

Weather 
Movetime 

MONDAY
7 :M WT TV Network News 

Richard Hottelet News 
Ckptain Kangaroo 
Iiecemher Bride 
Video Village 
1 love liicy 
Clear Horizons 
Love of life 
Heme fair 
CBB News 
Network News 

West Texas Weather 
Names in the news 
As The World Turns 
Full Circle 
House Party 
The mtllionairt 

The Verdict Is Voun 
The Brighter Day 
The Secret Stom  
The Edge of Night 
Life of Riley 

Cartoon Circus 
Looney Tunes 
Fast Draw McGraw 
Newi and Weather 
Doug Edwards 
Charlie Farrell 
The Texan 
Father Knows Best 
Talent Scouts 
Spike Jones
New- Comedy Showcase 
June Allyson 
Newt. Weather 
The Rebel
Hollywood Playhouse 
Life of Riley

l :X
8:15
9:UU 
9:X  

10 :W 
10 :X  
11:U0 
lliBO 
12:00 
12:06 
12:15 
12;X 
12 :X  
1:00 
1;X  
2:00 
2:X  
3 f »  
3:15 
3:X  
4:00 
4:X  
5:00
5 :X
6 00 
6 15
6 X  
7:X
7 X
8 00 
8:X  
9:00 
9 X

10 HO
10 X  
11: »
11 :X

TITADAT
7:M WT TV'
SiOO
8:15
9:X
9:X

10:00
10 :X  
11:00
11 :X  
11:45
12 :X  
12:06 
12:15 
12:X
12.x 
1:00 
I X  
2:00 
2:X  
3:X  
3:15 
3:X  
*:00 
4:X  
4:45 
5:00 
5:X  
6 :W 
6:15 
6 X  
7:00 
7:X  
6:00 
8 :X  
9:X  

10 :X
10 :X
11 :X  
12:00

News
News

Network 
Richard Hottelet 
Captain Kangroo 
December Bride 
V’ideu Village 
I Love Lucy 
Clear Horizons 
Love of Life 

Home Demonstration 
Home Fair 
CTIS News 
Network News 

Network Weather 
Names in t.be news 
As the w-orld turns 
Full Circle 
Houseparty 
Tha millionaire 

The Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
The Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 

Life of Riley
Beauty- school of the air 
Cartoon circui 
Izxmey Tunes 
Woody W<x)dpecker 
News ad weather 
Doug Edwards 
Star Performance 
Peek's Bad Girl 
Dobie Gillis 
Tightrope 
Four Just Men 
Diagnosis Unknown 
Ten o'clock new-s 
Wrestling 
Lite of Riley 
Sign off 

WEDNRtDAY
7:M WT TV Ntwork Newts 

Richard Hottelet Newts 
Captain Kangroo 
December Bride 

V’ideo Villageg 
1 Lowe Lucy 
Clear Horiznra 
Love at Life 
Home Fair 
CBS News 
Network news 
Network Weather 
Names hi the Netrs 

As The World TVims 
Full Circle 
Houm  Party 
The nrillionaire 

The VertUet Is Toun  
The brighter day 
The secret ttotm 
The edge of night 
The Ljfe of Riley 
Cartoon Orcus 
Looney Tunes 
Roy Rogers 
News and weather 
Doug Edwards 
Reckoning 
Men into space 
The Millionaire 
I ’ve got a secret 
U. S. Steel Hour 
News and weather 
Hawsiin Eye 
Life of Riley

8K » 
8:15 
9:X  
9:X  

10:00 
10 :X  
U « >  
11:88 
12:00 
12:06 
12:15 
12:20 
U : »  
1:X  
1:90 
2:00 
3 : »  
3:00 
3.15 
3:X  
4:00 
4;X  
5 :X  
5;X  
6:X  
6:15 
6 :X  
7:X  
H:m 
8;X  
9:00 

10 :X
10 :X
11 :X

KSWS-TV-RosweH  
Chonnel 8

THURADAT
7:55 Morning
8:00 
t:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10 .X 
10 :X

Edition 
Dough • Re • Ml 
Play your hunch 
The Drice is right 
Concentration 
Truth or Conaequenoea 
It could be ytM

11:45 Noon Edition 
U:08 Cupboard FUe 
n  :15 Festival of Stars 
12 :M Queen for a day 
12 :X  Loretta Young 
1;X Young Dr. Malone 
1 :X  From these roots 
2:00 Comedy Playhouse

‘Who's Who’ Still 
Drawing Interest

Requests regarding the operst- 
iivn of the Who's Who runtinue 
to come into the Morton Tribune 
office.

The latest was a request from 
J. C. Buchanan. Jr., a Morton ex, 
who ia now manager of the Wmns- 
boro Chamiier of Commerce, 
Winns boro.

Buchanan writes: “ 1 have been 
hearing quite a hit about your 
mystery person activities that you 
have been running in your paper.

. . .  I wtxUd appreciate It If 
you would send me the rules and 
how- you set the program up and 
how it works ect.”

J. C. if the son of Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Buchanan. Sr., of Morton.

WANTED BY THE FBI

Jaycees Meet 
At New Cafe

The Morton Jaycees had the hon
or of "opening" the new Chat 
and Chew Restaurant in Morton 
Monday at their luncheon meet
ing.

The group was to meet at the 
restaurant for their meeting this 
week and owner Carl Mclruue 
went ahead with the plans, even 
though he still had a lot of last 
minute details that needed to be 
tended to before the restaurant 
was really ready to open.

Ten persoiu were on hand for 
the meeting ii.cluding Max Ham
ilton, new- member; and Morgan 
Copeland, guest.

YISITINO HF.RE
Frank Cbok of Ft. Lyons. Colo., 

is siH'tiding this week with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cook and 
other relatives.

To Attend Meeting 
Church Members 
At Lubbock

The Etrsi Assembly of God 
Church, Morton, will have Sunday- 
School Sunday morning at 9:45 
o'clock and moat of the members 
Will go to Ijibbock to attend a 
camp meeting with morning and 
evening serv’ces.

The camp meeting started Tu
esday night and continues through 
Thursday, August 11.

The camp meeting is at the 
Assemblies of God District Camp 
Grounds on South Ave. H.

VISIT tJRAND.MOTHKR
Mr and Mrs. Bill Ultle and 

baby Kathy of El Paso, spent 
last TTiursday and Friday with th- 
ier grandmother, Mrs. Allie Re
eves.

AI.SITFD HERE

Mr. and M.-s John Allen Wil
liamson of IXunas vmted here 
recently w-it-h hu grandparenU, 
Mr and Mrs John Freeland. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
tBuck) Freeland Williamson is 
employed with an oil company at 
Dumas. He finished high school 
at Morton.

THI Rs d a v , A K iU T T ^  

VAC'ATIO.N I.N t

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin czh. 
and son. MarKai of I
lly returned from « vacat,!!!** 
Colorado and Wyoming * 
ey vUlled Fstei Park andey vUlled Fate. Park and'",'/ 
ded the Frontier Day, 
Cheyenne. Wyo They *
rodeo parade required t w o ^  
to past.

For ELECTRICAL WORK, night or day ... 
CALL TW 4-4865, UveUand

BUD NAIRN ELECTRIC
MORTON and LEYELLAND

Phone TW 4-4865 Box 1543
LEVELLAND, TEXAS

SMITH 6 IRALB HUDSON

Mr* *Ttn Mott Wont*  ̂
A»frt«v«t,* Hylton i* toiifM lor Kb* 
Aofytt 2. Ifl7. cKOp* Iroio tK* Nno- 
tylvOMio Stot* Nnit«Rt»«ry wKcro k« 
mm MnMRf o IS* to 20-y««r t«nii lor 
tti« brytoJ Itfl tKoffyo tloyinf ol • 
Ftfwnylvonto mon. A Fodcrol com- 
oloint cHorfiR| Hodton with onloo*
M M»t«ryt«tt Aifht «vo8d COnliiB*-
moot lor myfdor wo* iuM«d oo Awfoct 
2A, ITS7, ot ScrontoA, fo.

H6*4«oo >• o wkitg Amorieoo, born 
•t Rostrovtr, M.. on Mor*h I, 1921. 
A^rotimotcly S Itot I toil ond
wtiflitnf obo^ 19) ôwndv b« bo* 
brown bo4r. biy* *y«i. o m«d>ym com- 
^«aion. ond 0 mcdiym-itocky byiid. 
H* hot o lV]-<nck lm«#r kot on tb« 
lifft |04nt #1 bit l«lt thymb, o ŷ -iock 
tcor on tk« oyt«f cd|« ol kii l*lt 
ty«brow. ond on opptndoctomy *cor.

H« ko* wofktd ot o cool mm«f. loroi- 
bond. >obor«r. ond tryckdriver ond likot 
mott *portt. porttcylorlv iw»mminf.

Prtviootly cenvictod ol inttrttot* 
troniportotion ol o itoltn motor vtki- 
*1*. myrdtr m tk« t«cond dcfftc. ond 
•nvoiyntory montloyf Kt«r, he 1* rc* 
Sordtd o* b«lli9tf«nt ond oltcn violent 
vK«n drmktnf to tiecti. H« •* coo- 
tidtrod orm«d ond «itrcm«ly denftr- 
oy* ond copobit ol killinf without 
ktototion.

Anyone rtccivinf inlermotion con- 
etrmnf tkc wKcrteboutt ol tbit Iwtt* 
ftvt fkeuld immcd'otoly notify tno 
ntorttt FBI office, the telephone num
ber ol vkick eon be found on tke lirtt 
poje ol locol telephone dtrecfonei.

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 

GROCERY MARKET

8 1  8 E E I . .

i i i f l B a i )

RIBNTNOW we have room for 30 
USED CARS. Our lot looks skimpy and we're 
getting more used car buyers every day.

NOW’ S THE TIME TO TRAOE
For a NEW CHEVROLET -  We’ve a special this 
month on station wagons during ALLSUP-REY
NOLDS . . .

"SAVIN’ SEASON"
Your present car is probably worth more than 
you think . . . Drive to ALLSUP-REYNOLDS with 
title in hand, and you'll drive home a

N e w  C h e v r o l e t

ALLSUP - REYNOLDS C H EVR OLET CO.
113 EAST WASHINGTON MORTON PHONE 3361 or 2311

2:X Adventure time
3:00 Forecast
3;W Daywatch
5:TO Afternoon Edition
4:X Rocky and his friends
5:15 Texaco Report
5:X Huckleberry Hound
6:00 Bat Masterson
6 :X Producer's Choice
7:00 Four Just Men
7:30 Wrangler
8:00 Groucho Marx
l : » Highway Patrol
9:00 Furr’s News
9:10 Weather and Sports
9:X To tell the TruA

10:00 Perry Mason
11:00 Final Edition

n U D A Y

7:56
8 :0 e
8 :X
OHO
9:30 

10 :M 
10 JO 
11:00 
11:15 
11:45 
12:00 
12 :X  

1:00 
1:X  
2:X  
2:X  
3:00 
3:X  
4:X  
4:X  
5:00 
5:15 
5:X  
6:00 
6 :X  
7:60 
7 X  
8 :X

Momtng Edltioa 
Dough Re Mi 
Play your hunch 

Prtea la R lpil
Concentratian 
Truth or Cansequencet 
It could t>c you 
Forecaat

Festival of Stars 
Neon edition 
Queer for a day 
Loretta Young 
Young Dr. Malone 
From these roots 
Comedy Playhouse 
Adventure time 
This ta (he life 

Cartixm Carnival 
Happy Day 
Rin Tin Tin 
Afternoon edition 
Texaco report 
30th Century 
Curtain Call 
n v  Detectives 
Play your Hunch 
Eye Wltneea 
Project 20

9 M  Furr’S News

Sports9:10 Weather and 
9:X  Nightw-atch 

11:00 Final Edition 
SATURDAY 

7:65 TV Den
Howdy Doody 
Ruff and Reddy 
Fuiy
C lr m  Boy 
True Story 
Giants Vs. Pirates 
Football Highlights 
Watch Mr. Wizard 
Air Force Story 
Detective's Diary 
Racing
Looney Times 
Trinity Baptist Church 
Walt Disney 
Inspiration 
Boaaass 

Mr. Lucicy
Have Gun WIU Travel 
I ’ve got a secret 
Have Gun Will Travel 
Union Pacific 
Invitation 
Lawi-ence Welk 
Saturday Edition 
Nightw-atch

8KM
800 
8:00 
9:X  

10 :X 
10 :X  
1:X  
2 :W 
2:X  
3:M 
3:X  
4:00 
4:25 
4:X  
5J5 
6)80 
6 :X  
7;W 
7:W 
7:X  
8:X
8.x
9:W
10:00
10:05

8ITNDAT
11 :W 
11:15 
11:2S 
2:30 
3:00 
3:X  
4:06 
4:15 
4:X  
S:X  
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
8:X  
9:00 
9:10 
9;X  

10 :X

Newfo
The on Deck Grcle 
Chicago - Milw-aukee 
Your Neighbor, the wrorld 
Meet the Press 
Ed Newman 
Church of Christ 
Helps and i Hinta 
Bowling Stars 
Overland Trail 
Music on Ice 
Chevy Bbasr 
Loretta Young 
Spectrum
First National ^ewa 
Weather and Sporta 
Ed Sullivan 
The Millionaire

11:00 News, sports, weather
MONDAY

7:55 Morning Edition
8 :X Dough-Re-mi
8 :X Play your hunch
9:M Price is right
9:X Concentration

10:00 Truth or Consequences
10:30 It could be you
llHO Forecast
11:15 Festival of Stars
11:45 Noon Edition
12 :M Queen for a day
12:X Loretta Yourig
1:X Young Dr. Malone
1;X From These Roots
2:00 Comedy Playhouse
2:X Adventure Time
3:M American Odyssey
3;X The big Picture
4:W Cartoon Carnival
4:X Captain Gallant
5;M Afternoon Edition
5:15 Texaco Report
5:X Rlverboat
6 :X Tales of Wells Fargo
7:00 Jubilee USA
8 :M Ested Williams
9:00 Furr’s News
9:10 Weather and Sports
9:X Pefter Gunn

10 :X December Bride
10 :X Tension

' 11:00 Final Edition
TUESDAY

7;SB 
8:00 
8 :X  
8:00 
8 : »  
10d »  
10: »  
11:00 
U:15 
11:45 
UKIO 
17:X 
1K» 
1:M 

2:00

Morning Edition 
Dough - Re • Mi 
Play your hunch 

The Price Is RlgM 
Ooneentratlon 
Truth or Gonaequeneea 

ft OouM Be You 
Forecast

Festival of Stars 
Channel 8 Newa 

for a Day 
Loretta Young 
Young Dr. Malona 
From These Roofs 

Comedy Playhouse

timeAdventure 
Daywatcli
Rocky and his friends 
Afternoon Edition 
Texaco Report 
Laramie 
NBC Playhouse 
Richard Diamond 
Arthur Murray 
M-Squad 
Whirleybuds 
Furr’a’ News 
Weather and Soorts 
Wanted Dead or Alive 
Eye Witness 
The Rebel 
Final Edition 
Alaskans 

W ED um DAY
7 'M  Morning edltton
• m  Dmrn • Ra .1 0  
8:X  Play your hunch
• :0B Tha Priae Is RigM 
9:X  Concentration

10 :X  TTuth or Consequences 
10 :X  It could be you 
11:00 Armed Forces Forum

2:X  
3:00 
4:X  
5:00 
5:15 
5:X  
6 :X  
7:00 
7;X  
8:00 
8:X  
9:X  
9:10 
9:X  

10:00 
10 :X  
11:00 
11:05 ■

11:15 
11:45 
12H0 
12 :X  
1:00 
IJO  
2:00 
2:X  
3:00 
3 : »  
4KK) 
4;X  
OHO 
5:15 
5:X  
6 ; »  
7:00 
7 : »  
•  :00 
•  : »  
9H0 
9:10 
9 :X  

10
10:90
UHO
11:05

Festical of Stan 
Noon Edition 
Queen for a Day 
Loretta Young 
Young Dr. Makne 
From These R«8» 
Cbmedy Plsyhoua* 
Adventure time 
The Ilka Chase Show 
Accent
Carteon Csrsi™

My Friend Flicks 
J^emoon Editiai 
Texaco Report 
Wagon Train 
The price is riO*)* 
Happy 
Tate
This la your m*

The Texan 
Furr’s News 
Weather and Spor» 
Lucy In ConnecOciH 
TwUlght Zone 
Tension 
Final Edition
Renkoning ^
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Show

Sport*
ectictK

edlines...
By Eddie In»in

this in'** I SSIO'* lut-
lur«Uy IS ' heavy”  over
I I  school district tax situaUon. 
IM* resolved Itself on an-
Ifiher interesting point of law, wh- 
l lh  hope, by the time this

Irapcr go'* ‘"'h  P''*'’ ’ ’ " '* *  ^  
IpisVned in detail on page one.

but, m of . . .

this W KiriNti. the queNUiiii

WORKING
TEXAS

KTtfST
SE.'VKI

TEXAS
timber to pics

WOOD FOR FUEL
Almost everyone enjoy* 

the cozy heat of a firepl- 
icje in winter and each of 
US prefers a certain kind 
of fuelwood for hi* fire.
General preference* of 

long standing frequently 
lead to misconception* re
garding wood. *uch a* the 
notion that oak and other 
heavy hardwood* have a 
higher fuel value than 
pine. Such i* not the ca*e. 
In fact, pound for pound, 
the wood of pine and oth
er similar resinous spec
ies will generate more he
at than the hardwood*. 
However, the heat from 
resinous woods produce* 
a hot. quick fire which al
so consume* the wood 
and release* the heat qu
ickly. As a result, it i* dif- 
fkult to maintain a uni
form temperature when 
burning resinous woods, 
because the heat i* inten
se at first and then quick
ly cools.
The denser hardwood* 

take longer to ignite and 
when burning, release th- 
dr heat more slowly than 
pine. Long experience ha* 
taught u* to start our fi- 
mtaki them with hickory, 
res with pine and to tna- 
oak. or similar hardwood 
species.

MORTON. T E X A S

ha* now develoiied as to just what 
is the authuiity of the Tax Eq
ualization Board of an independent 
school district. Do they, in fact, 
have the power to adjust d iffer
ences in tax valuation on property 
as so many people have always 
been led to believe?

or, Is It . . .

A TEtTI.NK AI. POINT of tr
uth that they can only recommend 
or suggest such changes to equal
ize the ta.xes, and is it true that 
the actual point of acceptance or 
rejection of a new tax value falls 
ujxin the school hoard, or the sch
ool board, or the school's .Asses
sor . Collector.

we, kiM>w .

FOK A K A (T , tluit in some in-
stances, the decisions of Boards 
of Equalization have been accept
ed at their face value and the 
changes wore made. Bat in view 
of the sudden question on where 
the actual authority lie*, naturally 
few want to step forth and say 
this is "what we did or didn't 
do.”

w lut we ho|ie , . .

, .MSIKK THAN auiylilnj; ejs«- «,m- 
I cerning this tax problem, is that 
; I,, fo ie  the discussion all subsides 
j that someone comes up with H i 
! the technical point of authority;

a reasonable a'tempt to solve 
'tile  deltnima; and. (3i an answer 
, that at least is acceptable to the 
majority.

I although pt-opic . . .

j tiE T  T(H  (  IIV , anil actually sel- 
fi.sh. when tl's their pocketlwok 
which is concirned. wc have al
ways lielieved that most |>euple 
.van! lo pay their fair share of 
la.xcs. What they otiject to, and 
whut makes them fight so hard 
..gainst, is the knowledge, or be
lief that thei' tax money is be
ing wasttxl, and th,- knowledge or 

. belief that others are not carrying 
i their share of the load

! to fes'l that . .

THE \ AKIO l S gr<Hi|>H are not
genuinely concerned about this 
matter would be unfair. If the sch
ool board hadn't been interested 
they wouldn't have met twice last 
week to discuss it. If the spokes
men for a nuge group that rru't 
with the hoard hadn't been con
cerned. they would never have 
appeared.

we've been aaked . . .

THE l*OSITION of varioiw per
sons involved in the discussions. 
We think it can aptly be shown 
that most of the people who came
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to tlie front to uiscuss the problem, 
were looking for an equitable 
solution.

although we . . .

AH IN im  im  .AI.M. often align
one intiividual with another, sim
ply because Itoth are arguing for 
a solution to a problem, the fact 
is that two men may have differ
ent views as to what the solution 
should be. Wo certainly are being 
unfair if we attribute any alliance 
that is not admitted by an in
dividual.

If the lm•■lllM'rk . , .

OE' THE E«I( AI.I/.ATIO.\ lM>ar<l
hadn't been concerned they wo
uldn't have gone to check legality 
of their position, and just what 
power they do have, under law.

regardle.Hs of . . .

MHO IS, ill the eml, fa liiy or
unfairly saddled with the blame 
for the inequalities that exist, the 
shining fact -omains that jieople 
have a right to know who is re
sponsible, wl al group has what 
authority, and what is being done

we ouglil not , .

I-ET I'EO I'I.E  go on thinking
that a Board of Equalization has 
'-erlain authorities, if they do not.

I We ought not make the taxpayer 
i lesponsible loi his true rendition 
'■ If it is not ills responsibility.

we might not . . .

lll.AM E THE M ll«M>l. liOAKI)
for acceptani'c or rejection of eq- 
ualizatoin Ixstid recommendat
ions. if they are not responsiblr' 
for it.

t<i say it is . . .

A SI.MI'I.E '>I ATTEK lor anyone j 
to get at the final answer would 
stem to us to be hogwash, re
gardless of w.ho makes the state
ment. Several persons, including 
this reporter, made more than a 
simple effort this week, and had 
con-siderable difficulty in finding 
the legal answer.

laWM are, . . .

W HITTEN .etlllrd, argued and
adopted lalso voted'. Later they 
are again def*r,ed, argued, apjieal- 
ed. and repe.iled. It is no shame 
for a citizen to seek a final an
swer, and it is no shame for a law. 
>er to need many an hour to 
come up with the final answer.

breauiMi . . .

WHEN IT 'S  A IX  said and done,
his opinion may be overruled in 
court, and it may also be the 
basts for the complete re-inter
pretation of a law by higher aut
horities.

We are not , . .

IN  THE LEAST sorry for any
‘ ‘•tirring up”  of the waters that 
We have cau-sed; even though, we 
always, and have proved it so 
before in print, are sorry when 
we are responsible for 'a misin
terpretation or misprint. But in the 
end we want justice for everyone 
who pay* ta.ces, rather than for 
an exalted few who can pay for 
the expense of a fight to protect 
their particular position. We be
lieve trte majotity of folks feel the 
same way,

while w'e are not . . .

lU E A U S T ir  .ENOUGH to be
lieve that perfect equality is pos
sible; neither are we stupid en
ough to believe that there are not 
now of won't ever be persons who 
would deliberately press for and 
perpetuate inequality in their own 
personal favor.

somewhere In . . .

BETW EEN U««H the solution.

Need Driver for 
Dallas Bus Trip

Bill Hulsc. band director, is 
looking for a bus dn ter with fri
ends or relatives in the Dallas ar
ea, who can afford to spend a 
week in Dallas, the week of Aug
ust 14th,

Eleven girls from this area 
will go to Dallas for the SMU

Twirlers Camp, 'fulse ne«*ds a re
liable bus driver, with commer
cial driver's license and exper
ience at bus driving, to take the 
girls to Dallas The man or woman 
driver ran take his or her family 
along and will hav<> no duties at 
Dallas. All the dr.vcr nt-eds to do 
IS take the group to Dallas and be 
ready when ii comes time to re
turn them back to Morton.

Anyone interested should con
tact Hulse immediately.

VISITED BROTHER WHO

IS SERIOUSLY ILL
Rev. and Mi's. H. T. Clarke and 

grandson Ronald Phillips spient 

last week visiting Rev. Qarke’s 

brother Fred Clarke of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, who is seriously ill. 
They also visited a sister, Mrs. 
C. A. Rabb and family. Later 
they went to Oklahoma City to 
visit another of Rev. Clarke’s 
sisters, Mrs. Carl Stapp and fam
ily and Two of his brothers, Ch
arlie and David Clarke and fam
ily. They also visited Mrs. Cl
arke's sister, Mrs. Allred Spell 
and family.

Mrs. Clarke's niece Miss Alfredo 
S ^ ll returned home with them 
and will work in the store until 
College starts.

Rehearsals Set 
For School Band

A rehearsal of the Morton band 
prior to the participation in the 
rodeo parade has been called for 
Tuesday, August 9th, at 6:00 p. 
m., at the band hall.

In issuing the call, band direct
or Bill Hulse. asked that all me
mbers of next year's band make 
a special effort to attend the re
hearsals so they can get off to a 
good start in this year’s band pro
gram.

Hulse also reminded that re
gular rehearsals before school for 
the band get underway on Aug
ust 15th . . .the Monday after the 
rodeo.

HOUSE SHOWER SET 
FOR FIRE VICTIMS

T^iere will lie a house shower for 
Mrs. Nellie B. Pritchett, Satur
day night. August 6lh. at 8:30 
p. m., it was innounced this week.

The place will lie the Ira Miller 
Cafe, Morton.

.Ml'S. Pritchett s home burned 
Saturday morning destroying ev- 
irytbing. Anythin.; given will lie

Jqueciati d Contact Mrs. Bit>- 
bie J. Croucii for further infor- 
r-afion, phone 2916

INSECTK IDES DEFOLI A .NTS
"Service S e ll*----- Quality Tells”

MBIID C H I H I G A I  E D .
___   Insecticides & Fertilizers /.

(JARY MATHIS
Entomologist

MORTON
Business Phone 4781

OCT ••UKB NEW  
ENGINE
PERFORMANCe

FORD
Authorized 
Reronditioned

ENGiNE
These engines are rebuilt to Ford specifications and 
dynamometer tested to deliver like-new performance.
You get warranty for 90 days or 4 ,000 miles, whichever 
comes first

K.N(il.\K.S at WHOl.KS.tLK until Auvusl III
MAHAN MOTOR COMPANY

Your Friendly FORD Dealer 
Phone 4431 Morton

TRUETT’ S

' - ' r  tail
tr>

DOUBLE MORTON SAVING STAMPS EACH TUESDAY on ALL CASH PURCHASES at TRUETT’S
DELITEPICNICS pound 3 3 *
WILSON, ALL MEATBOLOGNA pound 4 9

FRESH GROUND, ALL MEAT
HAMBURGER pound i i
ROUNDCHEESE pound 4 9

HALVES or SUCED

PEACHES
BIG NO. 2 i CANS

4  c .  100
WHITE SWAN, NO 303 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4Cans 100
U BBrS , No. 303 Cans gflAA

CUT GREEN B E A N S .. . .  5 Cans
LIBBY’S
Deep Brown Beans, No. ij Can £9
UBBY’S- No. 303 Cans ^
Turnip or Must’ d Greens, 2 Cans - Z Y
BOUNTY KIST, 12 oz. Cans a

Whole Kernel C O R N . . . .  2 Cans 2 9
WAPCO a
Crushed PIN’ P P LE, No. 300 Can 2 3

HUNT’S BARTLETT

PEARS
N o .21 C a n . . .  3 5 *

WAPCO, No. 303 Cans

Early June PEAS . . .6 Cans 1 0 0
WAPCO, No. m Cans

Sliced BEETS . . . .2  Cans 2 5 ‘
CONCHO, No. 303 Cans

Cut Green BEANS . . .6 Cans 1 0 0
CONCHO. No. 303 Cans

TOM ATOES . . . . .2 Cans 2 9 *
CONCHO. No. 303 Can

BLACKBERRIES . . . .Can 2 3 *

LIBBrS Big 46 oz. CANS

PINEAPPLE JUICEscans 100
F - R - O - Z - E - N P - R - O - D - U - C - E

Winter Garden
PIES. . . ea. 394

Large
Golden B A N A N A S................... lb. 12i<

Sun Sip
ORANGE JUICE . . . . 6 oz. Can 17<
Somerdale
Chopped BROCCOLI . . IO0Z. pkg. 17c
Libby’s French Style
GREEN BEANS .  . . . 10 oz. pkg. 17c

1 Mrs. TUCKER’S 3 POUND CAN 1

rSHORTENING 59*1

Fresh
TOMATOES . . . . . . carton 19c
Golden
Sweet CORN . . . . . . . ear 5c

Red POTATOES . . . . 25 lb.sack 89c

TEXSUN —  PINK BIG 46 oz. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 7 *
.WE

DEUVER TRUETT’S FOOD STORE MORTON,
TEXAS

Tmctt McCoiation — Owner, Bfanager PHONE 4871
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Three Way News • • •
B) Mr*. Frank Urltfltb 

IN OkL.4HU.H.4

J. L. Lemons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurl Lemons, is in Okla
homa with his uncle, John L>tle 
of Weatherfoid, Texas. They plan 
to spend two weeks at Lytle s 
cabin there.

ON SU K U.XT
Mrs D P  Brinker was on the 

sick list thu week

table The centerpiece was a doll 
surrounded by flowers, flanked 
by candelabra boldinK tapers. 
Minalure cradles were used fur pl
ate favors.

Mrs. Lowe was presented a 
corsage of pink carnations held by 
a safety pin rattler Met gift from 
the hostesses was a fbrmula set 
compleW with boitles and steri
lizer, and a oaby book to record 
the growth of the ehrtd.

About guests called, and others 
sent gifts

H«>NOKi:i> MITH nHOHKK

Mrs. Don Lowe was honored 
with a stork shoiver Wedrvwlay 
aftern<»-n in the home of Mrs 
Neal Smith Co-hostesses were 
Mesdames C. J Keagley. Pete 
Tarlton. Freddie Parknian. Hor-' 
ace Hutton Karl Bowers. Buck I 
Ragsdale, and Jack Furgeson j 

.\ srh-.-me of Pink and i
white w -- was uS'-hI at the sersint:

\ ISITOKS FKtiM F I.A IW  I I
Weekend guests at the Buck

Ragsdale home was hts mother, 
Mrs. Ola Ragsdale of Plaim-iew

M M T f l ' I 'F K l . lS

Visiting m the Ro> Kpperly ho
me Sunday were his parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Kpiierly of Ijttlefield

V U r r iM ) U At'LH TER

Mrs. P. K. Mangram of Leon
ard, Texas is visiting in the ho
me of her daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Furgeson.

Saturday, Mrs. Furgeson's sis
ter Pheda Mangram and her ro
ommate May Jo Stewart both of 
Dallas came by the Furgeson 
home and spent the night. They 
were on their way to California 
on their vacation.

COt'SIN IH \ IH IT IX i

The Tommy Gaits went to Lub- 
biK-k Thursday to meet a cous
in, Kay Gaddy, who came from 
Abilene by bus. to visit the Gaits.

Madalyn Galt was hostess to a 
slumber parly Saturday, honoring 
her house guest, Kay Gaddy.

Attending were Katheryn Mas- 
ten and Doyleno Davis.

★ ----- b i b i .k  t i . r i . l i  M E irrs

\ IM T  IN F.l l ’ \SO
Mr and Mrs. Leon Reeves vis

ited the past weekend at El Paso 
with their daughter and family, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson and 
baby daughter.

.ATTI N li >\ l.\ l» SI FPFK
Those from this community at

tending the Rainboii Salad Supper 
at Morton v.cre .Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Bowers. Pam Bowers, Shirley 
Fine. Kay Lemons, and Iionna 
Fiirgcstin

The Goodlanvl Bible Study Club 
met recently in the home of Mrs. 
Cass Stegall to study Genesu 
33. 34, 34. a.Kl 36.

At a "white elephant" auction, 
the club made $S, The hostess fur
nished tht> "white elephant”  ami 
each member paid the amount 
she bid. Mrs. Pack Lowe received 
the package.

Attemling the meeting were 
.Mi'sdames : Lowe. Sanderson, L.. 
W. Chapman. Kenneth Corbell. 
Pete Tarlton. Tommy Galt, Le<)n

Reeies and Stegall.
-----♦  -

BIRTHDAY PARTY'

Mrs. Cass Stegall was honored 
With a birthday dinner in the L„ 
W. Chapman home Sunday. Pre
sent for the celebration were Mr. 
and .Mrs. Tommy Gall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stegall and children, Oran 
Reeves. .Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gad
dy of Portgles, and Kay Gaddy of 
.Abilene.

<il KSTS IN B ltlNKKK  HO.MK

Guests in tlie D. P. Brinker ho
me last week were APiert Cooper 
of Luhlxx"k, Mrs, Irby Smith and 
Mrs. Manning of Idulou. and Mr. 
and Mcs. Kan Turley of Comm
erce. Texas. Mrs. Turley is a cou
sin to Mrs. rinker, and they had 
not seen each other in 36 years.

-----★

Y ISITF.D AT A l,m  q i  KRCJI K

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith 
\isited the past week end at Albu-

HKMKT. Biif No. 2‘ 2 t an

Spiced PEACHES . . Can 2 5
MORTON’S

T E A ...................... 4 ’  lb 2 9
SOm N. too ( ount Box 4

........................... box I tTISSUE

ZESTEE

STRAW BERRY
P R ES ER V ES

18 OZ. JARS

3 jars 100

DOSS FOOD STORE
A N D  FROZEN FOOD LO CKERS

— PRICES ARE BORN HERE and RAISED ELSEWHERE

DOUBLE 
FRONTIER 

SAVING STAMPS 
EACH

TUESDAY on 
2.50 Purchase 

or More

VAN CAMP

VIENNA SA U SA G ES
5  Cans

FOOD CLUB

P EA C H E S
big No. HCan . . . .  . 2 5 *

NO. 2 
CANS

5
CANS

100

PEANUT BUnER BIG TOP
MILK GLASS 
10 OZ. TUMBLER 2  FOR | 0 0

FRIED CHICKEN

FRESH, GRADE ‘A'

FR Y ER S
POUND

3 5
FARM PAG. Ranch style U l O
BACON . . . .2lb.pkg.
GOOD ^ A <
LOIN STEA K  . . . .lb . 7 9

BUYS
MITY FRESH

Strawberries
10  OZ. p k g s .

5 pkgs. 1.00
SHURFINE

LEMONADE
6 OZ. Gang

5Cans49<
CLOVERLAKE
MELLORINE 
i  gal. 35|

California

Fresh

PEACHES
lb. .  .  .  M i

Tasty
TOMATOES . . . . Carton 17|
Yellow
SQUASH . . ....................lb. T\i

Firm Heads
~

CABBAGE . .....................  lb.
Fresh, Tender

CORN
ear Si

FOOD KING 3 POUND
CAN g g i j

querque with their daughter and 
husband, Mr nnd Mrs. Ken Paul. 
The Griffiths were there for a 
surprise birthday dinner for th
eir daughter. She was not expect
ing her parents to visit her until 
the following week end.

The Griffiths also attended the 
wedding of a friend, Harrol Way
ne Terrel at .Vlountainalr, N. M

M S IT K I )  W n 'H  ( i l t A N I I IM K T t i
Beverly Kmix of Lubbock visit

ed last week with her gramii>ar- 
ents, -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knox.

\ IS IT K H  W ITH  P .A K K N T S
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kmix and 

daughter of Lubbock visited last 
week with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Wittner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Knox.

I .K V I . I J .A N l )  M M T O K
Visiting in the Mayo home Sun

day was thei'" son of Levellaml, 
Texas.

--- it----
\T .siT i:i>  MiNfr.ic

Mrs Kmil Macha and daughter 
of Lntplfield visited her sister, 
Mrs. Jack Larv last week. Sun
day, the parents of Mrs. L im . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence yuisen- 
berry of NeeUmore, visited.

T H im P A Y . A tm  8T «

Equalization Board Hat the Power 
To Adjust Valuot on All Properties

ualization Board under Tex*,Considerable discussion was he
ld this week concerning the act
ual iHiwers of the School Tax Eq-

Equolization Board 
Forced to Change 
Date of Meeting

The discusa.on revolved .rouM 
whether or mn the Board had Bi, 
power of changing tax evaluaii^ 
or whether tlieir power was ^  
ctly ^commendatory m 
One of the Board m em bers^ 
received the latter opinion

The Board of Equalization of the 
.Morton Indep,-ndent School Dis
trict did not meet, .Monday, be
cause of the ri-eent action of the 
sclwxil iKiard in "going back to 
the old tax schedule."

There just wasn't enough time 
since the Board's action to re- 
f.gure all of the taxes that would 
need refigunng. IHlb Hodge. Tax 
Assessor-Collector, told the Tri- 
Inine He said notification of a 
new Equalization Board meeting 
date would lie anmiunced in the 
near future.

The Tribune has establi,h*d to 
its satisfacuon, through leg.i ^  
sulfation, that in ihe original ^  
Sion of tax equaluatwn uiot to h. 
confused with d.diberai,„n, on Z  
linquent taxesi the tax eijuaiu,, 
ion board dies hau- the pwn 
and is responsible to no oih,, 
body for their actions, umes, wd, 
action bo proved unfair, discrim. 
inatory , or invalid for - me other 
such reason.

Membs*rs of the Equalization 
Hoard are H B Barker, chair
man: Odell K ilton and J H. Kuy
kendall.

The sc.'i.ml fxiard has the po»rf 
to rtgulata th,. perermage of tax. 
able value am) the l.ix rate withm 
the limits o. the Ir-.v. bit has not- 
hing to do with tax 
I'roci'dure.

!Z«tW

.\ T T K N IIK I»  T Y S t lN  U F I  M O V
Attending the Tyson family re

union at Bro'vnwiiod recently we
re .Mr. and Mrs. John Tyson, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. George Tyson .and child
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Waylaml Ga
vin and children. Nine of the el
even Tyson children and their fa
milies were present.

I IO M T T M . B O A K Il T«» 'M KirT

The powers are dirccily conlrr. 
led upon the tax equalization bo- 
ard by the school s-ard thmuih 
the oath signed b.v t'u i*x eqail- 
ization board mern'en.

The .Memo' lal Hospital Board 
■f Managers will meet Tliursday 
I tonight I nigh* at 8 o'clock in the 
hospital dinir • room.

ronttiiueu Fruiii Page

Senator Johnson's assistance in 
carrying out ftw program. If we 
are successful in Nox'tmber, I 
think Senator Johnson ran play 
a role as Vice President greater, 
more influential, and with greater 
benefit to the public than any 
Vice Pn*siden< in recent times."

31 Senator Kennedy and I cem
ented our relation.ship as running 
mates. There is no tension be
tween us and we are not "poles 
apart" as our opponenis insin
uated in Chicago Iixstead, we are 
united in a common purpose of 
opening the New Frontiers of Am
erica and bringing to all of our 
people a better life in the days 
ahead. *

Meeting Was 
Well Attended

The gospel meeting at the Ch
urch of Chr-vt at 202 Southwest 
Second Street closed Sunday night 
with large attendances rpported 
to hear Bro Denton Thompson.

The Bible School classes show
ed an average dally attendance of 
128, it was reported.

Bro Thompson former pastor of 
the church, left by plane -Mon
day morning for his home at Clo
vis, Calif.
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for the
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•News
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•Faniy Features
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ROSE TH EA TR E
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Khow front $:30 P. M. on Week Day*.

IT’S GREATER MOVIE SEASON 
in AUGUST. SEE YOU AT THE MOVIES!

21 Southern leaders evidenced 
a quality of unity unlike any we 
have seen for a long time. I came 
away from Nashville convinced 
that the people of this Country 
want to free Americans together 
before they want to be anything 
else, and that they wanted me 
to speak to tnem not as a South
erner to a Southerner or a Pro
testant to a Protestant, but as an 
American to Americans.
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